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The Possing of the Perpe ndiculor Pronoun 

Who Has 

That is what we need. \Ve cannot 
li ve like Jesus unless Jesus lives in us; we 
cannot portray 11im until we pOSses!) .11.im. 
"A Christ not in us," observed WIlham 
Law, "is the same as a Christ not ours." 

~ 

In 

F ... st 
L.ft:? You .. 

But it is clear that ji Christ is thus 
to come in and lake possession of the 
heart something 1l1l!!>t first of all I~app~n 
to the self that at pre!>cnt occupies It. 

The '"1" must be eru!>sed out. 1 use the 
word "crossed" advi!>et!ly, for only the 
cross can do it. }Jut the cross can 1 It is 
a great mystery but i~ is also a gre..1.t 
reality. There may be t~m~s .when .we ~re 
not sensib le of Jesus Christ s (!tVIlIC ln~ 
dwelling. Hut one thing is ccrt~ll1 .. Wl:cll 
li e really is in our souls, self Will die. J·or 
only by dying can we hope to .know "the 
death~born life that never (hes." "Yet 
not 1." That is the secret of true personal 
sanctity. 

Ian Macpherson 

} 1'1 ,,0/ I, but Ch rist. Gal. 2:20. 
Vel 110/ I, but thc u race of God. 1 Cor. 15:10. 
rei 1101 I, bill the Lord. I Cor. 7 :]0. 

• NOTICE TUAT in each of these text.~ 
Paul deliberately draws his pen through 
Ihe first person singular. "Yet not I," he 
says, crossing out the pronoun altogether. 
Now, that is a hard Ihing to do. It is 
not self~abasement; it is self~effacelllellt. 

"Yet not 1." \'Vhencver a man stands 
face to face wilh the living Christ, he is 
confronted with a stern and inescapable 
challenge. That challenge is this: Who 
is to have the first place in my life? Is it 
to be j esus or is it to be I? 

h was the problem of John the Baptist. 
There was a perioJ in his life when he was 
popularly acclaimed the leading preacher 
of his day, the latest and possibly the 
grtatest of the Ilcbrew "spokesmen of 
God." Everybody was talking about him; 
crowds were flocking to hear him; the 
world was at his feet. And thell something 
happened. J esus appeared on the scene 
and the masses left the man to follow his 
~ I aster. What was John to do? l Je was 
faced with the alternatives; Was it to be 
he or was it to be Jesus? You know how 
he decided. Jt was to be J esus! "Hc 
mllst increase,'· said john, "I must de~ 
crease , " 

It was the scribes ' and the Pharisees' 
problem. They wcre the official religious 
leaders of the time. As such they expected 
their pronoulIccments on all spiritual 
topics to be listened to with rcverencc and 
respect, and claimed to occupy a unique 
po:-.ition in the life of the natioll. But one 
day a young carpenter from Nazareth 
came along a nd from that moment their 
power dwindled and their influence de
clined. "What do we!" they asked in 
baffled rage, ';The whole world is gone 
after Him.'" The cha!lenge had to bc 
tIlet. \Vas it to be Hc or was it 10 be they ? 
l\ladly and murderously they made up 
their minds that it was to be they. 

It was Pilate's problem, 50 long as the 
alternatives conf ronting him were "Christ 
or Barabbas," Pilate could afford to con~ 
!>ider the question with judicial detach~ 
ment. But when the option became not, 
·'Christ o r Barabbas," but "Christ or 
Pilate"- ah, then he could no longer re~ 
mai n unmoved. "If thou let thi s l\ofan go," 
lhe people shouted, "thou art not Caesar's 
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friend."' 
die. 

That was enough. jesus l1lu!>t 

It is everybody 's problem. Not aile of 
us but knows something of the strain and 
tension of this tremendous struggle. Is it 
to he Jesus or is it to be I? What am ~ 
10 do with the perpendicular pronoun; 
Shall T make it the first letter of my 
alphabet or shall I force it to give place 
to Christ, thc Alpha and Omega, the 
A and the Z, of the alphabet of God? 
Happy the man who, like Paul has learned 
to say: "Yet not I," crossing out self 
and crowning Christ as Lord and Leader 
of his life. 

This scoring alit of the first persall 
singular comprises a threefold secret of 
Christian experience . 

1. It is the secret of personal sa1!clity. 
"T live," wrote Paul, "yet not I, but 
Christ." Among professing followers of 
Jeslls two main types may be plainly 
d istinguished : First, those for whom 
Christ is mere ly an objective pattern , a 
moral ideal, a noble example; and, second, 
those for whom Christ, b,tsides being an 
objective pattem, a spiritual dynamic. 
Christ lIimself comes in and livcs His own 
pure life within us. 

Mark Guy Pearse was wont to say that 
he liked to spell "holiness" with five 
letters, thu s : J-E~5~U~S. You cannot 
rightly spell it otherwise, for the. key to 
holy living lies in the hand of the I1ldwell~ 
ing Christ. As the poet wi sely prays : 

Mo re than help without, 
I ask for Thee within. 

2. It is also the secret of effective ser~ 
vice. "I labored," says the apostle, "yet 
not 1, bu t the grace of God." Crossi~1g 
out thc capital "1" is not only cssent:al 
if we are to live a holy lifc, it is also 
essential if we arc to live a real! . help ful 
life. The work of Christ must be done 
by Christ Himself. No one else call do it. 
Be who lives in us must labor through us. 

It is noteworthy that all through tile 
ages God's greates~ and most successfu l 
servants have lIlal1!fested a holy concern 
lest in proclaiming their message they 
should suffcr their own personalities to 
come between the people and theIr Lord. 
'·Lel the name of George \ Vhitcficld 
perish," cried that wonderful evangelist, 
"If God be not glorified ." At the climax 
of a magnificcnt sermon Charles lladdol1 
Spurgeon (:..xclaimed : ·'Let my nallle per~ 
ish, but let Christ's name last. fo rever. 
Jesus! jesus!! Jesus!!! Crowll Hun Lord 
of all.'· And a biographer of Evan Roberts 
has recorded that on one occasion when 
that revivalist was preaching in a Welsh 
chapel a strange coldness crept o\"cr the 
service and "neither the voice of praye r 
nor the strains of song seemed to break 
the spell ." Evan Roberts, with his face 

"HE MUST INCREASE 

MUST DECREASE" 

Burn, thou candle, l ure and Ilow, 
BQrn on downward, even 10. 

Shining, and fore'er conlumed, 
Waating, a nd for"'v"'r doomed, 
Lalting through thy little n ight, 
Going out at morning'. light, 
Having place, then put away, 
Soon forgot in light of day; 
Low",r, lower, and now don",; 
Shine, Thou greater, brighter Sun 1 

- H. W. F. 
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buried in his hands, did not move. At 
last a yOl1n~ woman broke the ice with a 
fen'ent pra~·cr. "People have come here." 
she said, "to see the man and not the 
Master." That b rought the evangelist 
to his feet. Pale and trembling with 
emotion, he reouked the people. 

These were the men who moved Iht. 
masses. 5 'iIf-effacing, th ey were prepared 
to be noth ing that Christ might be al1 in 
all. 

A lways it is" so. Tire 'walls oj f en'cllO 
never Jall before the mall who blott's his 
O1Un trumpet; tll ey only Jail beJore the matI 

who blO'ws the trumpet oj the Lord. Alld 
it is impossible to blow the L()Td's trlmfpel 
and your own at the satHe time. 

Note that Paul does not depreciate h;~ 
own work. He does not pretend to think it 
less successful than it is; he estimates 
it at it s true value. "I labored," he de
clares. "more abundantly than they aiL" 
And then he adds: "Yet not I. but the 
grace o f God." That is the truly Chr istian 
way of assessing the wo rth of your own 
serv ice-not to depreciate or helittle it bllt 
to attrihute it wholly and solely to :\n
ot her. "Yet not I , hut the grace of God " 

\Ve cannot do anything worthwhile 
without that. Grace is the oil that ltthri· 
cates the marhine ry of Christi,lI\ sen'ice : 
it prevents frict ion in ollr social contact"'; 
it enahles LIS to work with OI1C another. 
50 long as ail e person is seeking- fo r (!reat· 
er prominence than another. so long as 
we arc concerned about the alllou nt of 
credit we recei \·c for our efforts for the 
l\ !aster, so long as any clement of self· 
intcrest enters ill at all. there is bou nd to 
he di sunion and disorgnni7.ation. Bu t as 
soon as g race is evident, as soon as every
hody is working not for his own end s 01 
his ow n glory. hut for thc cnds and for 
the glory of Chr ist. there is SlIre to be 
concord and co-ope ration. It was a saying 
of Bishop Taylor Smith's that thc tllTe~ 
essential clements in all effecti,re Chri stian 
service were. "Grace. g-uiclance, and gumo
t ion, " and there is deep significance in the 
fact that he placed first the g race of Gm\. 
\Vithol1t Ihnt our best endeavors arc fore
doomed to di saster. 

3. It is also tile secret oj moral (lul/lOri· 
ty. "I command." wrote Pa ul. " yet not 1. 
but the Lord ." In the Chri stian Chu rch, 
only those who a re undcr authoritv h.we 
a right to exercise authority. Christ's 
Lordship is til e basis oj our leadership. 
After every allowance has been made for 
the frailty and pcrversity of human na
ture, it may safely he said that Olristian 
people a re seldom slow to abel' the ser
vant s of the Lo rd when they are certain 
that the Lord is in the servants. 

\Vhat weighty authority there is in :1. 

man's words \\'hen he speaks in the Name 
of his roral ?ll aster! :\allgh t can with
stand his tremendous: "[ command; yet 
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not I . but the Lord" Think of Herod 
trembling- heiore lohn the Bapti st ; of 
Felix li \,id with fear as Paul reasoned 
with him rc!:!ardin~ righteou~ness, tem
l)Crance ane[ judgment to come; of r..tary 
Queen of Scots terrified and enraged as 
J ohn Kllox denounced her f rom the pul
pit of 5t. Giles. What was the secret of 
the power these Illen wielded over the 

prourl occupants of throncs? It was sim
p!~' that they h .. 1.d tb('msdvts <;uhOlitted to 
the Occupant of another throne: they 
spoke with allthorit~· h('C;tu.;e the\' spoke 
as the mouthl)iece.; of thtoir di\'ine Lord 
:\Tld Master. I.et liS kant the lessoll. \\'c 
shall only I)C fit to nile in God 's heritage 
as the God of the heritage rules us.
Chris t iall Herald, LOlldoll. 

Robert P. Shuler· 

Tht commDn people heard Him gladly. 
Mark l2 :37. 

• A LARGEl.Y CIRCllLATED denomina· 
tiona! newspaper suggests that "There 
are a hundred thousand preachers being 
turned loose every year in America. wholl~' 
IInprepared educationally. but so fill ed 
,,·ith zea l and emotional exce~s that they 
are drawing multitude~ of the common 
he rd to them and are possihl.\· preaching 
to more people. espeeiall\' in the ~t1ndav 
eveni ng honr, than nre' hearing all til(' 
pastors of the accredi ted denominations." 

\Ve douht that the fi.~lITcs arc corrcct. 
~Ve think that ]'>ossihl\' IO.ClOJ nc\\'o fresh 
heralds of the cro~s 'of Jeslls arc heing 
,ent out each year hy the Bible IH. stihltc's 
And other schools that do not q\lalif~' ac· 
cording to the educational standards of 
thc denominational educators. Thev 
preach in small churches and tabernacles 
and e\'en resort to tents and open-air ser
vices when tbe weather permits. Their 
zeal is phenomenal. They preach with 
gn'a t unction :111<1 sometimcs "ery noi sily. 
"The common herd" is undoubtedly hea r
ing them by the thousands. T hat sa me 
"comlllOn herd" is not darkening the doors 
of Ollr statel" denominational cathedrals 
lnd sanc tuaries. It is true that on Sunday 
night. while g reat city churches arc dark. 
th(' common peoplc by the thousands arc 
singing and praying and shouting unde r 
the mini stry o f the~c despised preachers. 

Nor do We' de11\' the "emotional ex
cess" \I·ith which they arc charged. In 
many of thes~ meetings. there is a can· 
tagiolls emotionalism that ri\'als the foot· 
hall gridiron. Things are happening. Peo
ple are calling out. "Amen." ~ow and 
then. you hear a "Glory! H allelujah!" 
T he sermons are fiery. They proclaim 
against sin. T hey offer Jesus Christ as 
the only hope or help. 

Tn the meantime, our maj or denomina
tions are educating a mini stry that has no 

-This article is taktn from Th~ Ml'thDdist 
Challfltge, a JkiflCr published monthly by Robert 
P. Shuler, pa stor of Trinity Methodist Church, 
Los Angeks, Calif. 

fire, no unction . no power. Young men 
come from ollr srh001s into pulpits with 
their faith practically wrecked. Thev have 
nothing left to preach. The 13i hle has 
been torn to shreds. The Christ of 
Cal"arv has I)('en whittled down to hmn:m 
proportions. The fact of sin has heeTl 
ridiculed and the ~up{'rnatllral character 
of sah'afion SO emascuiat('(1 that tlw~e 
young gradnates stand striplwd of am'
thint:!' to offer "the rommnn h('Td." So 
th('\" do the only thing they ha'·e been 
t.111t:!'ht to do: undertake a <;ocia l pr(')· 
gram or possihlv an erollomic reform. 
They try alit athletics or <.peciali7e on 
psychology. 

?lleanwhile. "the C01111110n herd." to 
whom Christ came and from whom 
Prote.'itanti~m has e,'er drawn it.~ cnno.;titu
ency and its lea.der:o.hip. walks h" tilt" door.; 
of our great churche~ . as thollgh the\" \nOre 
mausoleu111s sta11{lil1~ in the midst of 
cemeteries. The\' crowd into the humhl(' 
preaching places where these insufficit'nt 
Iy prepared young preache rs. if our prcs· 
ent int ellectual re<luirC111ents are to be 
tr1lsted, hold forth . 

But really, what ahout it? Ma"be 
these supposed ly inferior preachers from 
the ni bil.' Institutes and ~11lall fundamental 
colleges are the genuinrl\' qualificd one". 
Are the" filled with the lfol" Ghost? Do 
the\' bcfieve the Bible to he ihe W(lrd of 
Gael? Do they belie"e that Jesus Chri ... ! 
is the Virgin-born Son o f God, the Re· 
deeme r of men, whose shed hlood atOnes 
for sin, and who a rose frOllt the dead and 
is alive fore\'ermore? Do thev look for 
His coming again? Probahly they are het· 
ter fitted and prepared to preach to "th(' 
common herd" than we think! 

The poor , who are "the common herd," 
heard Jesus gladly. and who is to say that 
H is messengers need to change their na
ture or their message for this hour of 
traE{edy and need? Edllcation is a very 
necessa ry thi ng. but not half as necessary 
a.s ITaly Ghost hapti<;lll. Betwcen a uni
versity and the Upp('r n nol1l, the church 
of any day has no choice. The decision has 
been made. "Tarry ye," said Jesus, as 

(Continued on page twenty-one) 
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Th~ 

Victo .. i~s 
of 

A.. B. Slmp,on 

• A SOUTH A'MERtCAN travdcr tells 
of a curious conflict which he once wit
nes'1,cd between a little quadruped and a 
poio;OnoU5 snake of Weal size. The little 
Cfeature- seeme-d no match for its antag
onist that threatened to destroy it hv a 
hlow. and 31"0 its helpiess brood. Bllt 
f('arJc~s'y it faced its mighty enemy, ;wd 
rll ~hillg in its face. struck him with a 
succession of fierce and lelling hlows, bllt 
r('c{'i\'~d at the omct a deep and ;tpparcnt
I,v fatal wOllnd from the po i<;ol1011'> fall ~<; 
of the snake, which flashed r or a moment 
with an angry fire. and thell fastened 
thclmclves deep into the fle sh of the dar
in£:" little a ssa ilant. For a moment it 8('CI11-

cd as if all was over, but the wise little 
creature immNliately retired into the 
forest. and hastening to the plantain tree, 
eag-crh' devoured a portion of its leavcj. 
Tmmediatdv it came back. apparentlv re
freshed and restored. to renew the fnl.Y 
with frc~h vieor and determination. Again 
and again fhis strang-e spectacle was re
peated. The serpent ferociou~ly attacked, 
exhausted. and again and again woundcd 
its an tagonist to death as it seemed, but 
the little creature successively repaired to 
its simple prescription, and returned to 
renew the victory, until, in (he course of 
an hour or two, the battle was o\'er, the 
mammoth reptile lay still and dead, and 
the litt le viClor was unharmed in the nest 
amid the helpless little ones, who had been 
thu'i s<tved fr("llll destruction. 

Oh, how often we a re wounded by the 
drag'on's sting, wounded, it wOllld ~eeTT1. 
to death: and if we had to go thro1!~h 
some long ceremony to reach the source 
of Ii fe, we must faint and di e. Bllt, bless
ed be H is name, there is ever , for us. a 
plant of healing as near at hand as that 
which the forest holds in its shade. There 
is a lea f of healing sllch as no plantain 
tree ever grew, and to which we may 
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continually repair and come back re
freshed. invigorated, transfigured, like 
Him, who, a ... He prayed 0 11 the moun t, 
shone wit h the hri j:!htness of celestiallight ; 
and as I Ie prayed in the garden, a rO!-oe 
triumphant Ovcr the fear of death, and 
strengthened from on high to accom pli sh 
the mighty hattie of our redemption . 

Oh, the victories of prayer! They an 
the mountain tops of the Bible. Thcy take 
us back to the plains of Mamre, to the 
fords of P eniel , to the prison o f Joseph, 
to the triumphs of Moses, to the trans
cendent victories of Joshua, to the deliver
ances of David, to the miracles of Elijah 
and Elisha, to the whole story of the Mas
ter's life, to the secret of Pentecost, to 
the keynote of Paul's unparalleled minis
try, to the lives of saints and the deaths 
of martyrs, to all that is most sacred and 
5wret in the history of the church and 
the experience of the children of God. 

When, for us, the last conflict shall 

have passed and the footslOol of prayer 
sha ll have gi ven place to the harp of 
pra ise, the spots of time that shall be 
gi lded with the Illost celestia l and eternal 
radia nce, sha ll be those ofti!n linked wi th 
the deepcst sorrow and da rkest night, 
over which we have the inscription, "Je
hovah-Shamnt:l.h : T he Lord was there r' 
Only that which God touched shalt be 
remembered or worth remembering for
ever. These are imperi shable memorials. 
Oh, that hencefo rth they may cover every 
pathway and every step of life's journey, 
and that we may recognize whatever 
comes as but another call to prayer and 
another opportunity for God to pour in 
His glory and erect the everlasting memo
rial of His Almighty Presenc.e and victori
ous love. 

Faith does not pray for bushels of 
ble~;ngs and then carry a pint measure 
in which to rcceive them. 

Sunday, January 1, to Sunday, Janu~ry 8, 1950 

\Vith a deep sense of the tragedy of the world in which we live we 
would earnestly call upon all Christian people to spend the first days of 
January, 1950, in united prayer. 

The need of such an approach to God is surely beyond all question. 
" Unbelief is not only widely exprcssed, but is organiZ<'d as a fighting 
fo rce and inspires the open policy of a great nation. The moral founda
ti ons of life are heing sapped, and as a consequence crime flourishes, 
white multitudes forsake the sanctuary and desecrate thc Lord 's Day. 
A new generation is growing up largely ignor:lnt of the Dible, and in
different to the appeal of the spiritual things. 

)'Iore than ever we are persuaded that the h l1n~an heart cannot find 
rest apart from God. No human need can be satisfied and no hu ma n 
problem solved save by the Gospel of our Lord Jeslls Christ, 

Human ity's on ly hope is in the Cross and Resurrection of Christ. 
It is these facts and their significance that the world needs to hear 
"in season and out of season." 

More than ever the Ch urch itself must be pur ified and sanctified as 
the instrument of God's redeeming purpose. A deep-going revival in 
the Chllrch everywhere is the supreme nerd o f t he day. This cannot be 
achie"ed in man's st rength but only as we ta rry in prayer unt il we he 
clothed with power from on high. T he refo re, we urge you to arrange for 
~easons of prayer at com'cnient ti m es in your church, and, if possible, 
fo r the entire community o f evangelical believers in your community, 
during the first week of 1950, fro m Sunday, J anua ry 1 to Sunday , J an
uary 8 inclus ive. 

N. A. E. Comm itt ee on Uni vers al \Veek of Prayer 
( H orace W, Dean, Commit tee Chairman) 
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Sp • .-.lual G.fls 
A Series of Four Studies by Fronk M . Boyd 

PART THREE 

• LAST WEEK we considered twO of 
the groups in 1 Corinthians 12; namely, 
"gifts" o f revelation a nd "gift s" of power. 
T hi:. week we shall consider the third 
group. "gifts" of utterance. and shall also 
take up the charismata of Romans 12 :4-8. 

Gifts of Utterance 
Paul designates the chu rch at Corilllh 

as " enriched in all ut terance" ( 1 Cor . 
1:5 ) ; "re abound ... in utterance" (2 
Cor. 8:7). These "giits" of utterance 
inclurlc prophecy. tongues, and interpreta
tion o f tongues. They all have to do with 
speaking by the direct impul se of the 1 {oly 
Spirit operating through the human spirit 

"If [ pray in a tongue , my spirit pray
clh," Paul sayS. 1 Cor. 14:14. 

The ';gift s" of revelation expres~ the 
mi nd of God; the " g ifts" of power ex
pre .. " I I is might and power; while the 
"gift s" o f utterance g- ive expres~ion to 
til(' fe!lings of I1is infinite heart. 

Prophecy 

.\1I10ng the " g ifts" prophecy is one 
which the assembly is exhorted to covet 
(desire' carnesl/y, R , V ,) . "A possible 
rea .. oll for the preeedence g iven this gift i-; 
that through it s medium the othe r 'Lest 
gift s ' find express ion. \". ' isdol11 muSt be 
\'oiccd o r else it remains unused and 
latent. Prophecy is the voice through 
whieh wi sdom srX'aks. F aith is Ihe word 
of authority and Illust be spoken to he 
effcl' tive. Prophecy is the voice by wh ic!1 
faith ~pcaks. And prophecy ha s a fl1nction 
all its own as wei!. Tt is the voice of the 
H oly Spirit " [Higgs] speaking throu gh a 
divi nely in sp ired. y ielded , chosen channel. 
That the Holy Spirit desi res and wills to 
,;peak fo r the benefit of the indi\'idual 
believer and of the church colJectively is 
clear from Scri pture, John 15:26; Acts 
2 :4. The ;'gift" of prophecy provides 
thi s channel among Spirit-filled people .. 

Prophecy is quite distinct from ordin 
ary preaching, though this, too, may be 
mightily anoin ted by the Holy Spiri t. 
Prophecy is "preaching" but with a di s
tinct characteristic. The writer bas vivid
ly in mind th e mini stry of one of our \\'ell
known "mothers in Israel" who has a 
powerfu lly anoi!1ll'd preaching ministry , 
who in the midst of her message ha s re
peatedly spoken at length from the im
pulse o f a sudden inspiration, from the 
light of a sudden revelation at the mo
ment. H er mind was indeed act ive. a~ 
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!)he spoke in English, but it "cemed to be 
overwhelmed by the spon taneous flow of 
Spirit-energized language. This, we be
lieve, is prophecy. which in the Script
ural sense is to speak fort h the meSs.lge 
of God for the immediate occasion; and 
sometime.". as in the ca!:iC of Agabus (Act~ 
II :2i -30 : 2 1 : 10- 11 ), foretelling a fut ure 
event. 

Distinct io n' 

\\'e must make the di:.tinct ion be tween 
thi s "gift" in the )Jew Testament Church 
and as it was exercised in the Old Testa 
ment dispensation. Samuel , for example. 
was the recognized spokesman in his cI:l\' 

,i: :~"~ 

lie goeth before them. 
and the sheep 

follow Him 

not IInh· for Jehovah 10 I .... rael, but also 
ior the' people to Jehovah. I Sam. 3:20; 
8 :21. 

"AII thi s is changed in the new dispen 
sation ushered in at Pentecost. It is now 
the privilege of all believers to be person
ally led by the Spirit of God (Rom. 8: 
14) ; it cannol be too emphatical\y stated 
that we necd neither propl1et nor priest 
to COIllC bet ween ourselves and the Lord 
in thi s present dispens.ltion, and to sub
mit for O lll: moment to suc h a system is a 
definite stcp backwards in to bondalte." 
-Gee. 

Pau l distinctly defines the fu nction 
of this "gift" as a ministry to the church 
of ';edification, exhortation, and comfort." 
1 Cor. 14 :3. [l\lore concerning prophecy 
and its li se later·l 

Tongu es 

The exerci!)e of the "~ift" o i tongu(,s 
has become so (',·ident and ~o widespread 
all j(mg' tiS that very little explanation i~ 

needed. \\' c, a:s \'r:ntl'\""la! pc\'plt:. rce-

ognize a di1'ltindi{,1l hctween tr'IlJ.,:Ul·'" a~ 
Ihe initial c\·ickllce of recei\'ing til{' hap· 
ti~m of the Spirit. and a~ a "gift." TIY: 
fonner is the normal Christian tXIJt'ritll(,(, 
and i~ for "all" (.\ds 2:4; 38, .19), hilt 
Ih(' latter i ... hmitl'd in its be-towmeTll 
( 1 COL 12 ,30). 

The "gift ... " of {elllg'uc:-; is "till' I "J\u'r "i 
utterance in I:In{:'\Ia~cs Un!WOWII to Il:e' 
"'peaker, giH'n to certain individual .. ill tl1\' 
church by the Spirit of God, and t'apahk 
of 'imerprc:tation' h~' Illl'an:-; of all l'{Jllall~ 
!;upcrnatural 'g:ift', in order that 11l('~\ 
utterance may tlwl'l,h\' h('\'(lIlH: intdligl-
hie to the assembly," Gee. 

\\'hen the "giit" of interpretation I" 111 

operat ion wgctlwr \\lth tong-lIl''''. the t\\(1 
are equi"alent to prophecy (I ('I>r. 14:5 \ 

(\\'e shall \\ritl' latn ('('"n'TIling: tilt' ll .... '· 
and operation of "gifts."] 

Intc rprctot ion of To ngue. 

The "gift" of intt'rprt'tation of tlll1!.:lle.; 
is li ke the intrrpret,\!lOll oi a iun'i~1\ 
tongue to us in FIlt.!'li ... h 11.\' c'lle \\ ho ].;nc1\\'
hmll langnag't'.... flllt thl' .... piritlla l gift i .. 
qui te differell t !II It;. natmt' ami Ilux-Ie of 
operation fro Ul ordin:uy illterpn'tinj.!'. It 
i .. a !'t1pernatllTal be .. W\\llll·tll I1f the IloJ\
Spirit. It iml'lil'S no natural \..ntlwle<ilt(' 
t.y the intl'rprt:tt'r of the languag-l' .. pnken 
in longut',.. Thu .. , (he intl'rpn'lalion i ... rt 
('(.'i\('d. nllt "hy dUst' atll'lHinn {O till" word" 
of till' onl' ~p('aking in tllllgl1es. as t.y 
do .. e COlHTntra t ioll in .... pirit IIp<lr1 tht 
Lord, who alpIH' gi\{'~ (he intnpr('t;ltioll, 
TIlt' word ... a n ' giH'B by Y/.'r/ll/iOIl. and 
folloll til(' ruk .... of prophecy and all in-
'pireci u tt erancl'. comi ng eitht'r by \,i ... ion, 
1,\· lmnkn or hy "uj.!gt·~tion, ju~t a .... the 
I ,onl 111;'1\' choo ... e," Gee. 

The Charismata af Raman s 12:4M8 
It i" ... triki ng to note thai thc Spirit 

through P:lul takes the "gift" o f prophcn
irom among the "n11I(''' oi I Corinthian 
II to introduce and to inrm a COll1llTtin~ 
link between th is forlller g ruup o f .. chari .... 
1I1;'1la," :llld the latter group in Roman, 12, 
and to indicate that the burr group 'l.1'(' 

in the sall1e c:l tcgory o f gracious cnahh-
IIlcnts of the I/uly Spirit ai the forme:' 
This is pro ved al~o by Pau l's statelllen t 
in I Cor. 12:2R. "here prophecy, teac!,
ing. Ileips (min ist ration ). ~overnlllent s 
(r ule), found in Romans 12, a rc Illen
tioned. 

Prophecy ha s already iWell di sclls<;C"d 
hilt we shall further refer to it in relatiOn 
to its context here in Roman .:; .. -\ fter 
givi ng that earnest appc..l1 to the helil'ver 
("I beseech") for the consee ratioll of hi ... 
whole being to the will of God ( \'. I ). 
I 'aui sounds a warning note <lrrain"t an 
undue self-estimate. and a corrclof'1()lld ing 
exhortation to est ima te one's self with 
discr imination alld sober judgment. v. 3, 
Paul has a standard b)' whi('h sel f-e~till\a te 
is to be regulated. expres~ed by "aaord
illg as." Further. this sC:lle o r measure, 
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Is th e Ne .... Bir th 0 lcient;';c truth ' Yes, 

it is 0 demonuroble foct th ot ... 

Hart R, Armstrong 

F • .t:c,pt II I1Iml be born (lqaj'I, hI' Clllltlot 
.sec till' kj"udom of God. john 3:3 

• \\'~: IIEI.IIWE in the "born again" ex
pt'riellc(' because we find it in the Bible, 
\\'e leach that one mU,>1 be hol'l1 again in 
prdcr to he assured of .!>alvatiol1, became 
Jc!-,w.; told liS we mllst be horn again. 
Though we cannot understand it nor could 
we explain if to anyone, yCt we believe 
III it for we find it in the Bible and our 
Savior pl:tinly sta ted it and that is 
l'1I01lg-h for liS! 

\\'e have another re<lson for beli eving: 
and teaching the New Birth. We have 
cxpcri('Tlccd it in our hearts, \Ve have 
found the thril l of the Spirit within our 
live!"., have realized that old things were 
pas~cd away and all lhing5 h<l\'e occome 
IIew. \Ve hrl\'e felt the love of the world 
<lnd of sin turn cold and dead within tiS , 

and have found in its place a licw lo\"e
for God, for thc saint s , for the things of 
e ternity pulsating within 0111' hreast5. \VI"' 
know wc havc bcen born again, and we 
havc seen thc resu hs of that experience. 
\\'hy should we not oclieve in it and teach 
it ? . 

Such a \'icwpuint and experiellce COIll

pletely ..,a t isfics the chi ld of God. hut it 
dm'''' not speak ver\' loudly to the person 
\\"h(l has Ill'WI" hO'H;d his heart to the 
Savio r. Il l' ca nnot lIndc r~ talld the mean
ing lJt" the phrase, "born again." 1I1llCh 

less reali ze the need for it or sec the 
power of the experience. Can we approach 
the sub ject from his viewpoint? Can \\'c 
filld a rru,W1l for the horn -again truth 
that will challenge the th inking of tile 
person \\'ho is not interc .... ted in spirit ual 
Ihlll~s? \\'e tan, and it \\'ill grip the 
hearts of the ullconverted, and will make 
them rralizc tllat jesus was IIOt just say
Ill!; wo rds, Illaking up pretty spiritual 
phrase ... : lie was 5tating a trutll--.cien
tifi{'. practical. important wilen Ill' said, 
.. Except a lIlan he born again, he cannot 
sec the kingdom of God."' 

I ,et tiS heg"1I1 by sayillg that tItle "ciellce 
agrees with the statl'ment (If ehri,,!. jeslls 
was say ing something that was actually a 
"scienti fic statement." li e was ill the 
realm of pure scicnce-d('1l1011strable 
t ruth. 

There is milch today tha t goes by the 
name o f sc ience which is not trill' science. 
Paul sJ)(aks of this in \ Tim. 6 :20 as 
""Cience fal sely so ca lled " and warns 
against it. Our public schools are filled 
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with a teaching called "e\"olutio]]" which 
claims that man has ascended from the 
lower brutc forms of life. Evolution is 
still a theory, unproven and, for the mo!'t 
part. rej ected hy true scienti~ts, or stub
bornly held hy them as the only alterna
tive to a belief in divine creation which 
they refuse to accept. In the words oi 
Sir Arthur Keith, of the noyal College of 
Surgeons of England, "E\'olution is IIn
proved and unprovable. We believc it only 
because thc only alternative is special 
creation, and that is IInthinkahle." Douglas 
Dewar, F.Z.S., a British naturali st, add~ : 
"The average biologi st, accepting :'15 he 
docs evolution as a creed, fails. whcn 
writing, to distinguish between established 
fact and theory, and, in con5<'quence, sets 
forth theories as if they were proved 
truths. " 

Ven' early ill the history of man's 
frenzied effor ts to pro\"e the doctrine of 
e\'olution and to overthrow the truth of 
special creat ion, there were many at
tempts to "create" lifc, or to find a case 
o f ';spontaneous generat ion." By spontan
eous generat ion we mean the bringing 
fOrth of life without having antecedent 
life- life from the non-Ii\·ing. life that is 
not produced oy living p ... 1.rentage. If 
some scicnti st could pl'ove that Ii fe had 
been prod need without coming from the 
life of a parent, thell the whole e\'olution
ar)' cycle would have a place 10 sta rt frOIll. 
As it stands, 110 life has ever been pro
duced unless it came frolll the hand of thc 
Creator, or else wa s passed from parent h.l 

child in the process of natural birth. If 
only spontaneous generat ion could be 
established. then the whole theory of 
evoilition would ha\"e a leg to stand upon. 

In a vain attempt to hol~ter ("\'olutio1\, 
one pr?fessor put pil'ces (If hay with 
water mto a te~t tubc, cooked them 
thoroughly o\'cr flamc \0 kill all gerl11lif~, 
then waited with microscope to ~('e if 
new life would apIX'<lr. It did-and he 
ruc:.hcd into print with a claim to ha\'jng
produced c:.pontaneou~ generati on of life. 
Rut another, checking hi5 experintt."llt. 
iound him mistaken . ~ome forms of low 
germ life arc practically indestructible; 
and it was not new life that had appeared 
in the bay infUSion. but the old lifc which 
had sun·i\·ed the cooking and had reap
peared in the test tube . 

Science has practically g1\Cll IIp it:) 
search for spontaneous gencration. "The 
principle of 'biogenesi5' is \'ictorion5 all 
along the line," is the admission of one. 
"I3iogenesis" is a word meaning "life frol11 
life." As lJarvey, the discoverer of the 
circulation of the hlood. said, "011111e 
\·i"l1l11 ex \'ivo" -all life springs from life, 

Biogenesis is the leaching of tile Bible. 
III the heginning God created all thing-s, 
and He gave the gift of life to all crea
tllres. He breathed the breath of \ife into 
the nost rils of man, the crown of llis 
creation. Since that time life has been 
passed from generat ion to generation , and 
never has any form of life appearcd 0 11 

earth apart from the process of hirth. 
Life can cOllle only from thai whit:h h 
living. 

You cannot think oi am' form of life 
OIl earth which has not cO;lIe from ante
cedent life. Nothing alive has c\'er ap
p('ared in the world without heing h(ml 
illlo the world. From the humhlest ani
mal or insect, to the highest form of life. 
all have be('n born-even the Son fli C(ld. 
the S;n'ior of men, although I Jis hi1'\11 was 
uniqne in that He was born of a virg:11I 
mother. \'ou cannot get iJJto our world 
withotJt being born. YOII cannOI "sec" 
tlli:; life that we share here Oil earth with
out being born into this world wilh hodi('.~ 
and life systems suited to earth life. 

).fan has \\"il<.l ideas ahollt 5hooting nx:k
el ships to the moon or to o ther planet ... 
In ollr day. this will never be pO!oi!oiihlf". 
Our human life systel11s are not eCJllipptd 
for life on othe r spheres. As far as a'>troll 
omers can tell with their g iant telescopes, 
there is 110 planet in the hea\'t:'IlS just like 
our earth with conditions and atmosphere 
suitable for the \ife we kno\\' and li\·e. 
Man stepping off a space ship onto the 
1110011 would he burned hv the terrific 
heat of the slln; or. if he landed 011 the 
shad\' side, he wOllld freczt to deatl,. 
If tliere is an\' life 011 the 1110011. or on 
l\'fars, o r any other 5phere of thc uni\·e rse. 
it i5 a life that has been speciall y creatcd 
and horn to live 011 that sphe re. These arc 
sciellti fi c fact s. \Ve migh t express it: "Ex
cept a man hc horn to this life , hc cannOt 
see the kingdom of earth." 
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\\'hat is a sClentltlc fact in natural life 
is also Iruc in spiritual thing". There is 
a kingdom of heaven, a kingdom of God. 
God dwells there, and with II im the 
angels, and the spirit~ of the redeemed. 
Where it is we do not know. \\'hat form 
of life can eXIst there we cannot tell. 
is it pos~ible that the human system of 
life could survivc there? \\'c arc not sure. 
but the probability IS doubtful. There may 
not be air to hreathe a~ we re<luire for our 
earthlv life. There ma\'uot be the kind of 
iood our human bodie's must have. 

How can a man leave this present liie 
and expect 10 make heaven his home? 
What must he do to be saved? Ilow can 
he be assured of life and joy in the great 
beyond? I-low can he expect to have the 
proper kind of life system in eternity? 

The an swer is simple. He must be 
"born" to that new life. He must enter 
that heavenly realm through a miracle o f 
birth. He must be bam from al)O"e in 
order to have the right kind of life, the 
proper life equipmen t. 

Here is the scientific necessity for thc 
New T1irth. J esus spoke thc trut h when 
He said. "Except a man be l)Orn at:aill. 
he cannot see the kingdom of God." Our 
Savior explains, in John 3:6; "That which 
is born of the fle!'h is flesh: and that which 
is born of the Spirit is spirit." \Ye are 
born to live ill this world as we rec('in~~l 
the birth of flesh. This birth equip .. 11<; 

with Itlng~ to hreathe the earth's atmo
sphere, with blood 10 ca rry life 10 all 
parts of the body. with digesti\'e org-ans 
to handle the food we eat. with eves. 
ears, nose, tongue and sense oi touch 
through which to understand and reee iye 
impressions from the outside world. \\'c 
are given hands with which to work. fcct 
with which to walk. \\'c arc wonderfulh' 
and fearfullv made- and we receiye \t 
all throug-h the birth of the flesh. 

The birth of the spiri t is similar hut 
in a different realm. This is a birth which 
is produced hy the Spirit of God working 
within tiS. It is a birth which equips liS 

with the facilities for life in eternity. It i.,; 
an implanting oi the divine life o f God 
within our human fleshh' bodies. Like a 
seed. it has been placed in our fl esh and is 
growing s ilently, sec ret ly. One day th~ 
new life will be openly manifested. One 
day it shall burst forth and all shal1 see 
it. Even as the gardener places a seed in 
the heart of the earth and waits for the 
first tell(ler shoot to come Ihrough Ihe 
ground, so God has placed II is sel'd-l-1 i" 
life-w ithin alIT heans, ami lie awaits the 
time when He can cal1 us Ill' hig-her where 
the form and the fullne ss of that life can 
be brought to view. 

The Ch ri stian, as you sec him on the 
street tOday. looks like a person of the 
world. In -SOllie cases, un saved persons 
may Ih'e better lives than Ch rist ians . But 
there is something dirferent, something 
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CREATIVE INTELLIGENCE 

The special adaptations to environment 
in animal and plant liie, and the uncanny 
abilities of animals, ~how creative fore
thought. They pro\'e, nOt e\·olu!ion. hut 
Creative Intelligence. Take for instance 
the common house fly. E,"ery fl~· IS C<luip
ped with two gyroscopic h., lancer.;. ~mall 
pinhead-like rods protruding irom be
hind the wings, that vibrate lip to eight
een thousand time~ per minute, in a 
ninety degree arc, while in flight. \\'ith
out these gyroscopic b..llancer<.; the fly 
would merely go around in a small circle. 
-Chris/iOIl I'ie/or.\'. 

secretly different about Ihe child of God. 
lIe has a divine seed within him. lie has 
the life of God dwelling in llis SOli!. I Ie 
is a partake r of the di"ine natttrc (2 Peter 
I :4) which is someday to he \he vehicle 
which will usher him into the cteTllal 
spheres of the kingdom of God lie has 
an eternal life dwelling within him. a life 
of the Spiri t , for a new birth ha<; takell 
place inside his body. 

Certainly the Chri~tian should live after 
the Spirit, and should give place 10 this 
new life. If he turns hack 10 the old life 
he mav backslide and lose the !lew birth. 
ior the Bihle says, "Jf ye li\'e after the 
fle~h . ye shall die: but if ye through the 
Spi rit do mortify the dc('(ls of the lxxh-. 
\e shall live." It is this di\'II1(: ~ecd that 
~ecks to direct us into the path of right· 
eousness: this seed that cannOt sin, for 
"whosoever is bom of God doth llOt COIll

mit ~i n: for his (God's) seed remaineth 
in him: and hI' canllot !'in hec:lII";(' he is 
born of God." 1 John 3:9. [t is thi~ seed 
that contains the elements ami the life 
principles of God lIil11~e1f and Ihat can 
produce the kind of life width will b~ 
eql.llpped for exi .. lellce in the eternal glory 
of the kingdom of God. 

A gardener may place tbe seed of a 
iii)' in a dirt~· mud hole. I t would seem 
like wasting such a precious seed, for 
what can be expected of the ~liIllY. dirty 
mud into which the set'd is planted? i3ut 
the ga rdener waits patiently as the stln 
311d rain fall upon the spOt, and one dav 
his faith is rewarded. From the urrl~' 
mud hole a tender green !)hoot timiJI" 
Ii ItS its head. It grows and hecome..; a 
slem, with lacy lea\'es and tight-rolled 
buds. Then one morning the bud breaks 
open and a g lorious white lily blossoms 
forth. Look upon the unmatched purity 
and beaut)' of the lily ! Where did it get 
its whiteness? From the mud? \ Vas its 
beauty a result of the effons of the ground 
in \'ihich it grew ? Certainly not. Tha t is 
a result of the li1y life which was resident 
in the tiny seed the gardener placed in 

Ihe mud. The lily ciLaraClerislK" were Iwl 
dcn within the mud: and, uht'yin!; the law .. 
of hirth and growth, tht' gn'ut !Hem, the 
ddic31e lean:~1 and the g-Ioriolls lily flower 
!-.i'rang fortl~_ It \\ as. the st'('fl that pro
duced the ilh·-the Illv ch:tract"..r \\ hil'h 
was dormant in the seed_ 

God has planted lIis ... ('cd within the 
mud (Ii our human lin',.; This :<oct·d. if we 
llllun:<oh and cheri,h it, and chno ... e to 
IVC in harmony WIth lIs deslre:-, will g'TI;\\ 

;~nd flnu.n ... h. Our li\'e" will bt'gin to shiue 
Iflrth ghmpses of the divine.' natun' which 
~ ... wllh:11 u~. ehri"'lian character is ht'ing
!flrmed. enoll on this ruth_ Thi!' IS what 
I'aul ('ails "g-rowing III grace." This divlIle 
life will cominue to exp .. 1.nd. and Oll{' da~' 
(.oci \\'111 !'ce fIt to C<l'-\ aSIde the old bu· 
man body, replacing it with a h{':\venly 
and ('t('rnal body. Then shaH the setd of 
the Spirit burst forth into perfect !Jeanl) 
and glory. Then the re~lllts of the "horn 
again" experience shall he manifl'sted to 
a.lI, and we shaH stand rumplt'te 111 the 
hkenes5 of Om Savior_ For "il doth not 
yet appear what we ~hall he: hut wc kno\\ 
that. ~dlen he shall appear, \\c shall he 
I:ke 111111. for we shall sec hun as Ill' IS." I 
John 3 :2. 

It is true: ) e lllll::>t be hom :t~ain. The ... e 
\\-ord:> of our Savior arc a scientIfic facl. 
They arc not mere words. Tht'y are :I 

:.piritual tru th which lllU!)t be received, be
lievcd . and obeyed. They are a praclic-al 
experience which is being lived out in the 
Ih'es of millions of Christians. 

In the light of tillS truth, how ndind
ous are the lIlan-1l1:1de schemes al1(l hnpc .. 
for salvation upOn which so 111311\' !lin 
their hopes for eternal life. 11()\~ ean 
ehltrch tllcmbcrship, charity, philanthropv. 
llIt;ll1bcr~hip in a lodge, li\ ing accordilig
to a co{le of ethics- -or any of th".. Iholl 
,and other human ideas -be sllfficil'lll fur 
l'ntrallce into the kingdom of God? 

There are not man.\' ro.l{b 10 gloT\ 
Therc arc not many paths which lead to 
that elemal hOIl1('. There is Dilly aile tht, 
way of Christ-the receiving of divine. 
imparted liie through the- mira.cle of the 
new birth. Jesus said, "1 am the way ... 
no man cometh untO the Father 1)111 Il\ 
nle." 

11a\'e ),ou been born again? Ila\'e you 
experienced the d ivine impartation of life 
from G<xi? I s the seed of G<x1 dwelling in 
your monal body? 

;; I f the Spi rit of him that raised up 
Jesus from the dead dwell in vou, he 
that raised up Christ from the deil<1 shaH 
also quicken your mortal body by II is 
Spirit that dwelleth in you." I{omans 
8: II. 

\Ve did 1lot become be lievefs by ~trug
gling, but by t rusting in what Christ had 
done for us; so we sha ll become fruitful 
by trusting the same Savior to work 111 

and through us.-J. Iludson Taylor. 
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COlflpiled bl' Robe rt C. Cunningh OIfl 

I'I{QTES T,\:-!T CIIURCHES CLOSED 
Sixty 114,:r Cl.'ut of I hl' l'rl'lll',lal1t churches in 

l.ithl1ania have been elosed by the $cwkt authori4 
I~S, aeeonlinlo: tn The I'r(lI($lo"1 I'oice 

SEVEl\TY EVF~TFUL YF .. \RS t 
The iOth annil"l!r~ary of thC' fOUlJ(t;lIiol1 oi thC' 

first JC'wish ~cttJcml.'ut III Palt,~til1e - Pctah 
Tib'3- i5 e(,mmemora ted by a 111' .... hraC'li post4 
age stam p_ 

ISRA I-1.I POSTAGE ST,UI I'S 
The "'rach (,~\\-~rnll1ell t i~sul'd a new sd f)f 

postage st arllp ~ on the occasioll of the High 
Iloly Days. T he starnl)S bear the insigllia of the 
hracl Army, Navy and Air F{lrce. T he iltbr ........ 
inSC ril)lion read5 "Joyou~ Holi,lays, 5ilO. 
~C'('(lnd YC':!.r of the State." 

DEFENDANT DROPPED DEAD 
Tilt h'U1Sh CllrO'licl~ reporh that ~ former 

member oi Hitler's "8rO .... 11 Shirt," t<lld a 
German denazification appeal cou rt at Xurem
berg receutly: "I wish to drnp Ik:ld if the 
tcstinwny of the witnesses against me is tru .... " 
A second later the defendal1\. Fn'idrich Geyer, 
droi'lk:d mad! 

GOD IS STILL ON T HE THRONE 
In the face of Russia's de.·e1opmen t of the 

atom bomb, a Lutheran minister in SI. Louis 
said: "This is no time for 11.111ic. UraniUIll dot'S 
not rille Ihe world. God is still in e011lrol. If 
we Americans IIl1t OUf tru~t Hl God, li e wi il 
not fail us." 

TENT MEETIXG S IN GER MANY 
'J III' IVafchmQIl-E.ramiIiU quotes a church 

leader in Europe to the effect 111;11 the Fn:e 
Evangelica l Churches in Germany arc using 
lelll call1ila igns to win peOllloe to Christ. ·'it is 
no small accomplishment to get 1,000 or 2,000 
IlI:ople to a lent C'very night. [t is still more 
difficult to gct university professors. students. 
.Ictors, and other intellectuals to come. The 
haf(lc~t, however. is to get the intellectuals ~o 
take such a step as to decide for Christ. And 
the tent eva ngelism in Germany has all these 
l·e5ul15." 

JUDC:\iENT AHEAD 
Pro/,/rl'fy M Oil/My points Ollt something that 

is significant in regard to the new !sradi postage 
starnll'i. These st2mllS are featuring ' ancient 
symbols which the designers may, or lI1<1y not, 
understand. 011 one stamp occu rs a pictu re of 
a "fiying roiL" The one mellIion of this in 
Scripture is in Zech. 5 :l -·t 

Zechariah here tells of the glory which sh<lll 
III: restored to Israel at the coming of the Mes
siah, but he also gives awe-inspi ring descriptions 
of the terrific purging of both Israe l and the 
natiOns which must COme before that glorious 
event. The "flying roll" passage is one of the 
most solemn of these, giving as it doe! warning 
of the coming universal judic.ial curse of God 
agaillSt all sinners. Is it not sicnificant that 
fr om Israel shall be sent to every corner of the 
globe this unconscious and unhetdcd message 
of universal judgment? 
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:\ MEUIAl\ICAL BRAIN 
Another "med'ani(;;d brain" has been an 

nounced. the "B1~AC," built for Xorthrop 
Ai rcraft. Ille., ali(I capable of calculating 12,000 
times fa~t("'r th~n can the human brain. It i~ 
•• ble to l"ltriorm ,1.500 additions or subtractions 
in a ~('c"lld, ~t;ltes Sigus oj lilt Tiu/t's. 

Thinking of tlw: limitations of the hunmn 
mind, IIltn ~"metill\es wonder tlmt God ~holl i d 
be able to give individual attention to all the 
lIlilli(}n~ of fTeated beings. But when such 
limited mcn make a "brain" which, in certain 
a rl.'as, can so fa r oll tstrip the working of thdr 
0\\11 brain. we more readily understand that 
the mind of (lur infinite God could easily en
compass the 1lroblellls of everyone whom He 
has made. 

ISRt\I;:L, ,\ THEOCRATIC STAT E 
"I<rael .... ill 1l(I'er be a theocratic ~ tate." 

Rabbi .. \bb., H illel Silver told a convention (If 
the Union of American Hebrew CongregatiollS 
1I\ Bostoll. "Orthodox Jews may strive to 
organize a ("rllral religious authority in Isra cl. 
as in arrcicnt ti mes, \.i th the Israeli (hid Hab
binale as its leader. If such a center i ~ e~tab

lished it will lIaturally have author it)' only over 
tho,e within and outside Israel who recognize 
ih authority. But the J ewish Sta te as such ..... ill 
be separa te fro m religion." 

We beliel e God's highest thought for Israel 
is that it should be: a theocratic state, IIIfxlern
i~lic Jews to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Is rael wa s a theocracy in the days of ~ I u~es 

and J oshua; God Himself was their King : and 
it will be a theocracy again when the Messiah, 
the Son of Go<.!. returns and takes the throne 
of 'Ii f., ancient people. 

"(HUl ST FOR GREATER lOS 
ANGELES" 

"\\'1' arc standillg on the verge of a ~real 
national revi.·al ." says Evangelist Billy Graham. 
·'an old-fashioned. hea l'en-sent, H oly Ghost re
vival that will !:weep thoe nation. . In the 
words of Joel: ' Put in the sickle \Ihile the 
han'es t is ril)e.' ,. 

In a big tent in downtown Los Angeles, 314 
year-old Billy Graham has beel! putting in the 
sickle. According to Time, the tent holds 6,280 
people (i t is said to be the largest revival 
tcnt in history), yet it wouldn't hold the crowds 
a.nd they sl)i lled (lver into the st reet. T he 
meetings were sponsored by businessmen. minis
ters. and such groups as Christian Endeavor, 
Youth for Christ. and the GidC'ons, under the 
name, "OHist for Greater Los AngeIe5." 

Among the many who professed COI1VerSiOIl 
were two nota ble loea.l citizens, said Tim~ 

(Nov. 14. 1949). War hero and one- time 
Olympic runner Louis Zamperini. 32. accom
panied by his wife. hurried down the a isle. 
Said he: '·From now on, I am going to Ix: an 
honest-to-God Christ ia n." Stuart Hamblen, 
radio st:a~ with co •• ooy band, also announced his 
"return to the teachings of Christ," and offer4 
ed his string of seven race horses for sale. 

"VC'ry rardy do I iind an atheist," says the 
e,·angelist . '·People aren't so sma rt-alc<:ky any 
more. ThC'y're scared:' 

DANCI:\G ~IETIIOOISTS 
There was a time when M('tlvxli~ts danced ;n 

the Spirit. but the worldly dance seems to be 
the more popular kind today_ A Methodist 
preacher who loves old-time Methodism and 
deplores proesem trends in his denomination 
<Iuotes Th, Dallas T imes l/uaJd as saying that 
Southern ~Iethodist L:niver"ity, through her 
'·Mo<.!ern Dance Oub," ..... as rendering a pro-
gram entit led "The Evolution of the Oauce," 
fourteen couples part icipating in the demonstra
tion. Says he: 

"We sincerely hope that the .... hole evolution 
r,f the dance will not be dl'picted. If it is and 
the police should be l)reSC'IlI. ~oll1e of those 
participating may wind up ill the city ja il for 
lewd pe riormance. The evollllioll of the dance 
is a rather racy subject and when put in motion, 
even by a Methodist university. i~ apt to be 
qu ite sta rtl ing." 

.TO CREATE A SUPEIKI! U RCH? 

On Dec('rnbcr 14 the leaders of a dozen 
Protestant dellolllinat ions, representing apllroxi4 
matciy haH the Protestants in the vnited States, 
will meet at Greenwich, Conl1c<:t icut. for a con
ierence on church unity. It is fondly hoped by 
the modernists who are spearhe~ding the dri\'e 
for church unity that this meeting will be a 
big step toward the c reation of one great 
supe rclmrch. that e.'etltuallv will include all 
American Protestants- thol;gh Illey do not 
particularly like that WOrd "super-chu rch." 

Evangelicals arc opposed j() the formation of 
allY su percilurch, for variOl1~ reaSOns. For one 
thill~, it wOllld result ill the uniOI) of a "mixefl 
lHultitude" having no common convictions as to 
d(oetr illul beliefs and standards of Ii Ie. It wou ld 
place leadership in the hands of so-called 
Liberals whose iniJuence would point toward 01. 

watering-down of the gospel testimony and a 
compromist wi th worldliness and sin. 

As George S tewart points (llrt: '·There are 
t\\'o major conceptions of the Church's fun ction. 
The fint regards ti re Church as all i!)c1us i v~ 
agency : the ~eeond, as a exd\lsiv~ community 
of saims .. .. The Chnrch as an illc1usi'"e agency 
of salvation is cOllcerrwd to rcach as many lS 

possible, and ior that reason is willing to meet 
Ihcm on their OWII !e.·e1. attempt illg to raise 
them in the scale of moral and spiritual valurs. 
The concept as an exclusive community of 
sa ints is also concerned in making more sai nts: 
but especially :n preserving the primiti"e pat
terns of faith and practice, even if memocrship 
is small." 

Evangelicals :Ire not willing to i;"i ve up the 
Biblical eon'~cpl of the Church as a COlllmunity 
of redeemed peop! e, living St'11.1rate lives. for 
a catholic chu rch composed of both the regrner
ate and the un regenera te, belicvers and unbe 
lic'·ers, who arc hdd together while the Church 
seeks to ra ise this mixtu re to a higher and 
higher le\·eI of devotion. 

All history and all experience IS against the 
experiment. Says Chester E. Tulga: hThe 'mix _ 
ed multitude' that aecomjlanied Israel from 
Egypt was a (ornlpting influence. History 
indicates that in stead of the Church raising 
the mixed l1!11itit!l(lc to a higller !evel, the 
mi:l:ed multitude pulls the Church down to it 

lower level." 

This catholic type of chu rch has a lways 
I)roved to be the enemy of the prophetic type of 
Ch ristianity. E.·angelieals could not embrace 
the "new ecumenicity.'· the "superchurch," 
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"federal union:' or wha\(~\"er it tnil!ht b( c;!. lkd. 
,,' ithout ;!.bandoning th(' :\'t\\ Testament con
cept of th(' Church as a company (,I rcdt~m('d 
people-and that is unthinkable. 

The fact that ~o many chur..:hc~ may Ix- i:l 
a mood tl') nnit(' may be one oi the mo,t ,is::niii
cant signs of the times. The Word of God is 
clear that there will b( eccle~iastieal uninn 
in the end t ime (~ce Reveiatil')n Ii and 18). but 
what union it will be! Could it be that tht ~1l'1l~ 
now bei ng taken are leading to th(' unholy and 
illtgitimate pseudo-church which we belie\'\' j, 

m('ntion~1 in Aible prollhecy? 

FACE TIl E UGLY F .. \CTS 

The Protes/aul I'oice sa)'~: "In a recellt year, 
government r«:ords 5how. th('n~ wa~ a total 01 
95,000 illegitinnte births in t>ur nati"n. Thi, 
record is not complete since fourtC<'n Sta t e~ 
kC'ep these facts off the public record" in order 
to avoid a stigma upon the child. 

"Awful! P itiable! Shameful! Yes, but let us 
plac(' our finger uj')On some of the <lntcc('denh of 
this crime. The ~ta t i~tic~ say nothing abuut in
toxicatin s:: liqm,r which cau~~ men and wnll1..:n 
11'1 lose mor<ll colltrol of their sexual pa,sions. 
The statistics say nothing about the ncar-nude 
clothing that fasllion has foistcd upon \\'omcn. 
which is not only I'oid of true artistry but 
is calculated to lure the ollposite sex into illici t 
attentions. Xor do the slatisti('~ S<lY anythinl;" 
about the modern dance Ilhich brings the ~cxes 
together in physical contar t that is safe 01111' 

wi thi n the limits of matrimony. 

"Shame on Christ ian leaders who lend Ih<!ir 
influence to, or particillate in. these non-social 
improprieties. We had better stOp buttering the' 
skids at the tOil of the slide if we dOll't want to 
find our young JX'ople in the maelstrom (·f 
wrecked lives at the bottom II here the <\,ui<.tics 
are taken." 

MOR AL ISS UE T.\BLED 

A prominent west_coast preac1ler in a large 
denomination submitted to Il is con ference for 
their approval the following sta tcment concern
ing moral trends in the world today: "Worldli
ness is umkrmining the spirituality of the people 
in the -- denomination. Christian mini~ters 
need again to S<luarely face the tobacco qu('s tion, 
social drinking, social gambling, and the partici 
pation in those dances that in road hOllses the 
police watch with grav(' suspicion. ~Io"ing ~uch 
practices into church circles and sheltering them 
within the social units of our churches neither 
5anctifies the pract ices nor saves our church 
members frOIll the ravages of such dis ~ipating 

di l'ersions. ~10reO\·er. how can mini~ters of 
God go out to battle against the liquor e,·il. 
the race tracks and the underworld. while our 
members drink cock'<lil s. gamble at bridge 
and engage in otllcr acts of wo r1dlines~ which 
often serve as feeders to these feste ring sorr~ 
in our society ~ " 

The issue was tabled because it was deemed 
"controversial." Do you wonder that America 
i!> breakin~ da wn morally when so-call ed millis
ters of the gospel refuse to take their stand 
against worldliness in the church? It can be 
said of many preachers today as it was con
cerning the prophets of Israel: "They are 
dumb dogs : they cannot bark .... Th~y all 
look to their own way. every one for his gain, 
from his quarter." Isa. 56:1 0, ll.- Jfi.l'siollor}' 
Worker. 
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Faithful and Wise Stewards 
"Who then is thot foithful and w,se ste ..... ord ?" The Lord osked. Many are 

foithful in their stewordsh,p, but not all (,f them ore wile. Some ..... ho ore very willing to 
shore their blessings WITh others ore nOI very d,scrlmlnoTlng In their cho,ce ,f couse~ to 
supporT. 

The work of the Gospel Publishing House ;S 01 outstanding worth. ITS pres!>Cs are 
producmg mill ions of pages of full-go!.pel liTeroture each week yet present fo~,I,lies conn01 
keep pace with the increOSlng demands. A larger pr'ntlng plant therefore no~ been efeCle! 
A conSlderoble debt has been Incurred ond there is an urgent need for fund~ ..... ,th "",'''ch 
to eleo r this debT ond to in$tol oddl i ional equipment 

You may hove a pOrt in this great work by sendrng a contribution and morkrng rr 
"lor The new prlllTing plant." DonaTions are especially needed a t the pre~ent «me. WoIl 
you not pray about your stewordship and ask God if He would nOI have you invest HIS 
money in this important gospel work' 

TWO ATTRACTIVE fORMS Of INVESTMENT 

, , 
~ 
l 

~ , 
~ 
~ , , , 
i 
~ 

: Some may have money wh,ch is lying idle at The present time, but feel unable to send ,T ;: 
~ as on outr igh T gift. In such coses we suggest inveSTmenT in Dcmond Notel, which bear ;: 
~ in tereST at the rOle of Three per cent per annum. Money inveSTed In These Demo nd Notel ~ i is returnable to the inveSTor on demand. ~ 
: Others moy have money and deSire TO moke 0 gilT to the work of the Lurd, but the} feel i 
~ dependent upon Thai money to furnIsh on income for os long as Ihey J,ve. To 5uch f"end~ i' 
! we recommend General Council Annuities which bear a higher rote 01 InTere'>t ....... '-'ney i 
~ invested in Annuities is 1'101 returnable, and this form of inveqmenT IS recommended onlv ~ 
; for older people who mUST have 0 STeady ond rel ioble income for life :: 
~ Full informat ion concerning either form of investmenT moy be secured h.Jm Wilfred A ~ 
~ : 
; Brown, Generol Treosurer, 434 W . Pacific STreeT, Spring field I, Missoun ; , . 
B"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"',.,',.,.,.,"',.,.,',.,',.,.,"" " ',.,.",., ... ,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,0 

FILLED WITI! FIRE 

(Under the heading, " Filled with Firr," the 
following editor ial apl!eared in a Canadian I1C115-

paper. the Vancouver SIIII, of J une 4. 1949.) 
Tomorrow is Pentecost or \\·hi t sunda~·. in 

some ways tl1<' most im portam hilt lIeglectcd 
festival of thc year. It is the hirthday of the 
church: it is the Fca~ t of the Ii oly Spirit. 

From the I'iewpoint of many observers the 
Christian church today exhibits incrta,ing dis
un ity, di scord and di smay as the forces of 
irreligion march for ward with one accord. 

:-'la)' it not be thr re1atil'e failure of the 
(hu rch is traceable to neglect of the Iioly 
Spirit as the agent of God's action in the aHa irs 
01 men ? 

For millions of people among those who 
think of lIim at all. the Third Person of the 
Trini ty has become an "it"; a ~or t of tepid an,1 
inert factor more or les~ likcned tn huma,l 
benevolence in the abstract. 

T hat docs not match the \:el\ Testament 
l;mguage or symbolism. Is sugg-e~ts nnthing of 
Pelltecostal "fire." 

Here is the record 01 the Acts : ';An<l when 
Ihe day of Pentecost wa~ fully came. they were 
a ll with one accord in one place .. and there 
appeared Ull tO lhelll cloven tongues like as oi 
lire, alld it sat upon each of them. And thev 
were all filled with the Holy Gho~t." 

:\lOt amiability. 110t goodwill. 1I0t mere broth
erly 10l·e. Filled '.I ilh fire. burning. illumined b~' 
a Power from ahove. \\'illing- 10 ri ~k anythi'1g 
because knowing that nothing: cou](l defeat them 
II hile God was wi th them. 

That was the picture the pagan world had of 
the first Christians. and it marvelled as it 
watched the Spi rit -fillet! cOUlmunity of God go 
forth against Satan and his followers. 

But it wasil', magic, this fi re of God. It 
could cool and bde if not kept alive by <I ~-

v{,tion. It faded alllong ·ne ~rnu!, 01 Chriqiall~ 
HI the old city of Laodicea. to which SI. John 
'tnt the llles~aRe fr\U1l G{>cI' "I knoll' thy wor! 
that thou art lukewarm, and neilhecr cold or 
hot. I will splle thee out of III)' mouth !" 

I n the face of tl la \, jm.l Iw\\ tk)e~ a!!y,m.., {'x 
pect lukewarm Chri~t ian ~ It) ~a\'e th.., world 
a~ains t ~hose whose conquests today may well 
irit:hten them? It just dlle, n"t make ~"I'''' 

('.ad can do anythillJ;:: with a ~inll~r \\h" a,1 
mits it: has done it wit h a ";Iint. God i .. 1I1a<k 
helpless by those who si t Oil the fence· ·\loing 
nothing. 

Which is why, unless such people change 
their attitude and let God change them. they (all 
all go to Hell. 

( \Ve need more \I;lmings of this kind to 
a rous(' today's ministers and church members 
frolll their Laodiccan letharg~ before it i~ 

H EBREW, JEW AND ISRAELJTF 

Much confusion of thought has arisen con
tcnling the present and futu re of the J ell'i~h 
people because of the e lll]lha~i~ put upon 
their racial names. First known a~ " Hebrews." 
then as "the children of Israel." later as "the 
Jc\\"~." they have al ways been a sep.lrate and 
dis tinct people. utterly unlikc the "Briti_h_ 
hnelites" or ".\nglo~Is raelite~" \\'ho claim 10 
be the true Israel. 

In his S)'J10IlPJ1S 0/ Ihe "'nt' TrsllHJ1nlf. 
Trench ]'>Oints out that the term "Hebrew" 
mainly signifies their language, "Jew" thei r 
nationali ty. and "I sraelite" their pri,· i1cges. 
Tlll1~ he ~ays: "A 11 ebrew is a Ilebrel\' 
speak ing. as contrasted with Greek-speakill,!:". 
or Hellenizing Jew; a Jew is a Jew in hi~ 
nationa l dis t inc.tion from a Genti le : while :an 
Isr:aeli tc------the august tille of all-is a .kw 
as he is <I member of the theocracy and 1 11U~ 

an hei r of the 1)f~lIlises. 
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[)edlc::allon 

Had you been in tha 
little villa&e of Old Har. 
bour, J amaica, Sroll.h 
Wei! tndie. only • ff'w 
"'ef'h a&o you would hl"e 
... en " hustling group o f 
worken enCaged in Ihe 
con,uuction of a much 
net'df'd buildinl for a 
grl)wing church. paltoTf'd 
by Beatrice Ha nson. a 
no t ional. Today com!ruc, 
!ion ;5 at a .tandUil! for 
lack of funds. Material ha. 
bHn provided for a roof. 
but more maU'ri.1 then 
that i. needed bf'forf' tbe 
building can be occupied 
u you can _ from Ihe 
picture. 

This work is rKOl';nized 
by the Foreign M luima 
Df'partment, and off "rin,. 
for th" building mllY b" 
lent to Foreign M inion. 
Department, mMked " Old 
Hllrbour, Jamaica build· 
ing" 

of Chunh 
• 
In Rome 

p : .. tor Robert o Brou:co of Rome 

• ONE DAY BACK IN 1908 a middle,aged 
m;m was walking through the str~U of Rome. 
\luch concern was written on his face. Leaving a 
larJtt' family in the United Slates in obedience :0 
a divine Conlllland he had crossed the ocean and 
J!olle directly to the capital of his hon~land. 

1o.hny months had pa5~cd. and his money was 
:111 gone. lie had trit'd to accomplish his mi!~ 
,ion. but he had had no succus. He wa~ IlUzzled. 
lie had heard elearly the voice of God, and the 
ordcr had been definite: "Go to Rome and tes tify 
of my grace," but how about the result~? A 
numocr of timt'S IN: had been thrown from the 
pla('('~ where Ilc had attempted to Ri\'e testi· 
llIony. "\Vas I mistaken?" he humbly was ask
ing Ihe Lord, and, "\Vhy are YOll nOI working?" 

While thinking thus tht re witncsscd in his 
~hul a sWl':et \'oicl': , the Mme th;'lt h;'ld I<:d him 
IIIto the ministry. The messagc was unmistak
able. "Do you sre that o ld grnlkman walking 
in front of you ?" The mall looked ;'Ind rc.'plied, 
"Yes. Lord." "\Veil." said the voice, "go. and 
speak to him of 111<:." 

It ..... as not difficult for a lIIall who had left 
hi~ wife and six children ;'Ilid had cro~sed the 
oce:m in obedi~llCe to the \'o ie~ of God to a f}
proaeh a lIIan and say to him, " I ~g your par~ 
dOli, sir, but God has ordered me to spcak to you 
of ]Iim:' The old /:cmlellian was stanit:d when 
thus apprO:lehl':d but he answered kindly. "1 
will nol rcfu~t' to listcn to a mall who comes to 
me in the name of the Lord." 

The first man. the one from the United 
S tates, was Giacomo Lombardi, the foun der 
of the Pentecostal church ill Rome; and the old 
gentleman was Mr. Sforza, the first belicver of 
the cOlIgrcg:lIion. Both men are with the Lord 
now, but their story which testifie~ of the 
greatness. and faithfulness of God, still lingers 
with 115. \Ve art' mentioning the incident be
caliS(: it is t'uslomary upon r~aching a goal 10 
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remember wh~,t j':ts gOlle Ix·fore. and Ih;tl W;tS 
the beginning ot the a$$~mbly in Romc. 

On October l. thi ~ year. we dedicated our 
new church structure here in Rome, .a beautiful 
building of fOllr stories-the first PeTHt'COS\'l1 
church in Rome since the days of the apostles. 
The believers c rossed the thr~shold of the neIV, 
dignified edifice with the same enthusiasm th .. t 
an athletc crosses the goal line Ilpon winning a 
race. No one considered himself to have cOllie 
in last. Everyone felt the joy of victory. :lIId we 
had a joyful dedicatory service. 

Fronl 1908 ulltil Octobe r 2, 1949 was a long, 
hard way for the Pentecostal believers in Rome. 
lt seemed at times during the inten'al that 
the joy which is so real to us now in having a 
penn.anent place of worship, and onc that is 
accorded rt'Cognition, would' ne \'er be ours. 
Even private meetings in homes were forbidden. 
The ocliel'eT5 endured great hardships. T hey 
were driven from building to building in thtir 
effoft s to worship together. There were days 
in prison, days of banishment, days of t11reaten
mgs. H al'ing !rone through such circum~taIlC ':!S 

it would have b('('n strange indeed if they had 
IlCIt been joyous because of the new building. 
Our ]:lst place of worship before moving to 
the new building' was a small. dark, damp base
ment undt'r the Sl reet. Everyone called it "the 
catacomb." It had rect'il'ed many belicvcn and 
Imbelievers. It had often been filled with the 
blessings of God, but there never was any free
dom {'VCII there. 

The Lord pro\·ided everything for thc buil'l· 
ing of our permanent place of worship. H~ 
moved upon 11 is scrvants. He opened htarts 
to the need. He raised up fricnds. (It is tru~ 
that we de> lIot hal'e all that is nect'S!;ary to PlY 
for the building, but we feel Ihat the needed 
funds will be provided soon.) To Him Ix the 
praise and honor I 

\\'e feel it our dCll' t, rcm·mber with deep 
Christian gratitude all tho~e who h'l\-e been 
in,truments oi God in tili~ wondt'rful work. \Ve 
want 10 remembel dear and ht-Ioved Ernest S. 
\\'il1iams who, 011 hi~ iint visit to !~ome. upon 
\reiHg our condi tion anrl where lIe wt'rt' having 
t" holll our meetings, lIas decl)ly touched, and 
gave words of encour;q:('mCllt, and assured U5 

that he underst()od OUI' Ilttd aud would dl) 
{'very thing he could to hdp. I Ie h;JS fulii Ued hi~ 

promise as a faithful ~ef\'a nl of GI-':1. \Ve want 
to remember Socl Perkin, his traveling com· 
panjfln, who manife~t('d great interest in our 
c<lu'e and also gal-e IlS words of encouragemellt. 
A ~pecia] place on ou r list also belongs to Henry 
II. Ness of Seattle, \\ho not only gal·e us the 
lision of the goal which we have now reached, 
but furni sh('d sugl:e~tions and practical helps 
by which we achieved the goal. For the pasl 
four years he h;lS made annual trips to Romc 
to conduct Bible confercnces and evangelistic 
meetings, ;Jnd to mret with government officia; s 
in our behalf th;lt we lIlight have lIlo rc religious 
freedom. Hc also aided us in the organization of 
the A s~t'mblie~ of God of haly. t\ltd thtn we 
want to remember Nello Cmberto Gorit'\ll. who 
willingly gal'e his lime to visit Amt'rica to 
rai~e funds for the cIlUrch. Finally we want to 
remember all the pastors, a ll the churches, and 
all the belit'vcrs of the Asscmbl ies of God and 
other Pentecostal movements who have con· 
tributed in any way to the appral of the Chris· 
tians in Rome. To ;til we want to express our 
gratitudt', and our dcepest affection. 

The church was cr(1wded for the dwicato~y 
Sl':n·ice. All of the pews were filkd. Repre_ 
sentatil'es of a number of evangelical 11I01'emems 
of Rome were present. Henry II. Ness had 
come directly from Seattle for the occasion, anJ 
Pastor Thomas-Bres of the Assemblies of God 
of Nice was present. The service began with 
songs and prayer. Mario Moreschini, repre· 
sl':ntati l"e of the \Valdensian Chllrch, spoke first, 
offering his congratulations, then Lieutenant 
Figliola of the Salvation Army spoke, follo wed 
by Bob Evans of the Youth for Christ organi. 
zation and P.astor Thomas·Bres. Thc lilst speak
er was Hellry H. Ness. lie c105Cd the meeting 
with an altar call, and many raised their h.and5 
and then came up to knet'l in I)r:.yer. 

:':01\' there remains with the Pelllecosta l con· 
gregation of Rome an important task. and that 
is to carryon in such a manner that this new 
church may be a precious instrument of CI'angeli. 
zat ion. Pray for .all the saints in Rome. 

EVANGELS WANTED 
Good reports hal'e bo::en received concerning 

the work in Calculla. 50uls are being !;aved. 
and believers filled. The workers hal'e bttn 
I)Ulling forth a united and intensive effort to 
reach as many with thl': gospel as possible. They 
especially afe endeavoring to visit cvcry family 
where English is spokcn to give a personal in· 
vitation to the English services. The GospC'1 
Publishing House is sending some copies of the 
Pelltccestal Evangel to be left in the English. 
silcaking homcs, bllt has not been able to supply 
an adcquate numhcr. About 5,000 copies a re 
needed in all. Anyone ha\'ing baek copies of 
the PClllrceslal Eii(JIIgrl thai he would like 
to furnish for the work in Calcutta should 
send same dirt'Ct to Re\·. Carl Butler. 78 Lower 
Circular Road, Calcuna 14, India, marked 
"Printed Matter:' 

THE PF.~n:COSTAL EVANGEL 



·Missionary Tells 0; Lillusual 

,. 
In Colombia 

Paul Epler, Colombia 

• GOD HAS VISITED L'S in a manner 
~i£ficult to ~xplain. Revil-al ha, Cl'rtainly Ct'me 
tv our city. 

i\lore th;\n a momh ago the Catl:'llir dlUrch 
Ila~ s..:aled, and the pricsts lI'ere ~cnt out of 
~ugamoso. It lI'as unsafe fur them to r~lIlain 
.. ~ Ihey had ovcrstepped thdr buul1ds with the 
Iolcollie. \Ve hegan t·) pray and to fast before 
God, asking llim to help u~ to take .. dl':Lnta ge 
" f the ab~tnce 01 the priests to Gel the g<',pel 
10 the peovlc. \\' e begged II im to send tiS 

Ihe man II'ho would hoe able to help ma~ter the 
situation. \Ve felt that .... e were iucapable of 
taking adval1l3ge of the siluatiOIl alone: how· 
ever. lIe di t! fee! Jed to go from house 10 
house to Ital'e gospel liter3tuTe. \\'e were 
amazed at our reception. T he priests had dis
iusted the people so they were willing to accept 
the litcralul'e we offered them, After distribut· 
ing the literature God led us a step further. \Vc 
receil'rd a telegram from the Interamerican 
Bible Institute telling us we could h;ll'e tho; 
Youth for Christ tent for tWO weeks and thin 
D,m Alfredo Colon, all e\'angelist from Guate
mala. the fa ther 01 the Assemblie ~ of God 
pastor iI' Guatemala City. would be al'a ilahle 

.... ith the t",m for a mttting if lIe wanted hi m. 
\\'e knew he was God's man. 

The tent was brought to Sogantosll. the 
mo~t ianatiC<l1 d"t,/rlm .. "t of Boyaca_ .. \~ yOIl no 
doubt hal-e read in tl;e ne\\~f>aper~ to\.lns hal'e 
been burned and many lihcrals kill",(1 rc<:ent ly 
in the drparlmtul of !loyaca, where Sos-al\loso 
is located :\5 el·.l!1sdicals we are considered 
greater enemies Ihan the liberals. 

The meeting started with fear and trenl
bling as el'eryone said that we would be burned 
out the fir,,! night, but instead God visiled us 
alld packed the lent ful l. A third of the people 
had to stand. \Ve made tw ice as m311} hcnch,'~ 
the next day, but to our joy still there were 
lIIany standillg, Scveral nights we had more 
than five hundred in attendance. One of the 
missionaries counted thiny·ii l'e at the altar the 
first night. Nigh~ after night people flocked to 
the front for sal vation. \\ 'e know that there 
were weI! ol-er one hun(\re(\ who soughl Ihe Lord 
at the altar du ring the two weeks. 

\Ve ha(\ several allack~ and many threats. 
but God averted them e4ch time, One night 
three men came from Tunja 10 attack us. 
TLey came 10 the door. screaming Ihat they were 
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i A CHOICE I 
CHRISTMAS GIFT l 

- The 

CHALLENGE 

36·page magar.ine of the Foreign i\1 issiolls Department. 
Throughout the year your friends will enjoy its col 
orful a nd informative pages. 

Send the names and address~s of your iriends. 10' 
gether \\i th. your own name and addre~s and yOI.r re-
lIlittance to: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

434 Weat Pacific Street 

Sprillkfielcl I, Miuouri 

Sub. c ription rale: $1.00 a year ; $1.50 foreilfn 
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going to munkr II~. and hran<li~hing knives btlt 
some of tht' \>I:l>t.mt.lilill ritlzt~ vi SOIo;li.mOMJ 
w(mld n,,1 let til< ,n eUler an.] \;ailed Ihl' 1'C1\iCt 

only hah a hhK"k ;1\\,1)" The thne nM;n were 
lIi\en jail _,el.t~IICt·~ Tilt' !,ri",ls u utlln tOI\I" 
also Iri(·.1 to or ',mil" ;,\1. ckt. Ill,: t:lty fail,d, 

The la'1 Frid<lY ni"ht \lC 11,<,1 :it t~p,,;,! dowll
Jl(lur. II kit 11;llef >t.lI1Chl1lo: in tho 1< III il:" 
inches decp in ~()1I1(' 1'];'" \\ e i"lt that it 
.... as time to !n(we tl tIl\' c"ureh, h,a il \\",U 

imllOs,ible 10 care f"r lh..: c: .... d, Ihere. h 
was a Ihrill 10 ~",e the ~tr('<:t In fr.'l1t of Ih •. · 
church filled II ith \"''' pie 1\l10 '.\ rc int, r('5\('d ill 
what wc I\ere prt·,el1li,'~ 

\\'~ bdie\"e t1l:\I 11\:ndrcd~ ,j Ot:ler~ wou],! 
accept Chri~t nO\1 if 1\\' :Iad ;1 Jlace lar~1' 
enough to carc {"r th~1II \\t' are lookin'! I 
God tv slIJ'lply larlo:I"T (ttl.lrt,·r 

.. -

Ilurr n. _I/'"",Ii's 1\],0 .. e,lcal,,! in 1I!.~~ivn-
3r}' 11011;. ill {;n ... ·H·. 11111(' "F,,,m i\1ay t .. 
Sq)\emhl'T. thi~ )car, lIe Illd .... ith u' J (;r,.,,-I 
friend. l .us Ilari);I" ~Ir Ila,h"I"_.1 1I;,I'I"r ,.t" 
tht: A~'~mhly uj (~(ld UUlld, at ~h'nl" ",HI;., 
Calif of ilia. r~tlIrned til (;rc" ... · ;I!I,'r an ;1i),.ellU 

0;' forly F:lr, II) I"i~it rd:l\i l"C~ and frit"lllb. \\".' 
\'i~ited tl1(' citi,'" "f ~;\I('nil;.a, hal< ri·l;l. ;11\,1 
Ch;l\k i~ tO~ltl!\'r ,11111 llIiniq":-"d ,,> 11"H1~ hIlIlA'\ 
hearH, Our <I"~\' lIIh1i\, \\ ~'rl' Tt·j,,· .. IIt·<! II\" ti>, 
l)rC~I'n('e (If \lllr hrutiler. I II' al", I-i,ikd IIII)('r 
(i ti c~ and l i llaJ:e~ in (~ rtcn .111,1 II 'tm~,,~1 \I, 

his relatilh al~d fri~'I\("-

"Now we hal-(' 1\ ith u~ i\hry Orphan from 
F lushing. :\~'I' ,",Irk. \\·c kn .. w th"t ,1,(, \lill 
be a ~n'J! hk"inp; 10 tIle IIHrk hul'. :lnd 
e ~ l>eci al l)" t" tIll' )"olll'g P'·"I'1.- \\l' a_I! ;111 
the saints of God to pray II ith us that the \Vord 
sown here may I)('ar II1l1ch fruit and that God 
lIIay pour ,)(It Iii, ]'I,'"illg~. a!HI rncal I' 
many the way of sal l" :ll iol1." 

A MISSIONARY'S ALBUM 

"'> Album is the S3\'age breast, 
\\'here darkne~s reil.:n~ :lllt\ 11'1II1'c-h re ~: 

Without one lay of li~d1t . 

To write the n3111(' of J,'Sus tl lerc, 
To point 10 worMs all bright 31ld f;li r, 
And see the savage bow III prayer. 

Is Illy supremc delight. 

-Nobrrt .1101111/ 

" Fe,lr God and I\ork hard." In these fil' 
words we have Ihe last public utterance of 
D31'id Living,IOllC iu Scotland. Ilerein lIe ha\..: 
Ih~ secret of his life. and good advice ft)r evel v 

servant of our Lord in our day 
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NEWS ... 
from here and there 

h this i~"I1" "f the FT-,JUrld IW(,~ 10 prt:ss, 
a j::lorioll citY-II ilk r( \"i\'a1 ':;lmpaij,tll is in 
W(I"r('~s :II tilt, hig Shriile "I()~(IU{, ill Sllring
fil'1d, !\Io. (;0([ is \l~il1~ the Fox Fvanfl;elistic 
i'an), in the ~;lhation of simi" the hc:tlillg ,)f 
\ick hllilies, and tht filling of Ixlic\'cr~ with the 
Iluly Spirit. 

Kight after nisht the great auditorium is 
filled, and th(' :l.hars lined with Ihof>C \\ho seck 
.... d\'atinll. Nine Spril1gfidd churches of the: 
'h~cmhlic~ of God ranceled their c\,(~l1il1g scr
liet'S dUfill.':" 1he c:lmp.,ign 'iO \hal their people 
l11i~llt all(-nd th('~c 11IIioll meetings. 

The crowds remind us of the eighth National 
Sunday Schonl COTwenlion which will mett 
in thi, ~;II"(' ~11rillc :\fosque, March 15 to) 19. 
11)511. ~o ti(.ull! the hU${c auditoriulIl will again 
lit, packoo out on th<lt importalll ()ecasiull. 

• 
Kama, had .. ~n'at J)i~triet Coullo.:il la'>t 

mnnth. V. G, Creiscl1, \\'ho has servcd as 
J)btrirt Superinteudellt for twdve years, .... a ~ 
rl-c1«:tcd on the 1I0mil1;1tillg ballot. Pau l Sam
IId~()11 was ~imilarly re·elt'etnl to the office: of 
Di·.tri(l Sttretary-Treasurer. 

An impOftant qell I\a~ takcn when the Di~
trir! dl'rifkd \fl elet t a full-time Field Seen'tary. 
/\. 1{. F;I~ley wa§ ChOS('l1 for thi~ IlCW officc. 
III' will ass ist the Supcrill\clltlellt in estahlish 
tll~ ncw church(:s, and in dCI'eloping the: big 
camp grouud in Wichita. III' Ilil1 al'«) go to 
the aid of any churche" that are having trollbk. 
in case~ .... here hell) is needed for a longer 
period of time than the hilS)" Superintendent 
is able to spare from hi~ other dll t ies. 

The Council 1·0\ed to h;lvc a re~ideut pastor 
in Ihe office of As.~i~ t :lul SUI)erin tendent. :llld 
Pastor U. S. Gr:llll of Kan~:ls City was elected 
to this office. Generous oHerings Ilcre received 
for World Missions, for Ihe Natiollal Chil
dren's lI ome, aud for the ~fini~ler~' Aennol
ence Fund. 

• • • 
A LlTge B- 17 four-llIotor l11aliC ha~ bt:ell Imr

tha~ed ..... ith Speed tl11' -LiRht funds 10 re:place 
\he t llo-motor ,/mbfU$(/lfoy The new plane will 
be mudl safer than the old C-46, as it has a 
much greater crui~inq range; and it will save 
a fl,reat deal of va luahle time. for it will IIOt 
have to takc a circuitous route on overseas 
flights but can fly directly aero" the ocean. 

The firsl flighl of Iht B-17 missionary ai r
hllcr will be 10 \frica, in Jalluary. ,\ fligh t to 
India is planllcd for February, On each trip thr 
l,i~ plan(' will takt new missiOllaries to the 
fichl, and bring back other mi~sionarie~ r tadr 
f('r furlough. 

• • 
Indiana is one of the youngest distr icts in 

/lIlT General Counti l fc l1ow~h i p-but the "i n
fanC Dis trict is growing fas t. according to 
-.(mle stat is tics obtained from Di,trict Supcr
illtcndell t Roy J I. ". eild 

It was in '~Ia}' 1946 that Indiana btcame a 
scpilrate Di5trict. At that t ime there were not 
mort than 50 ehurches, and mallY doubted 
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.... htther the "baLy" Di~trict Ilould be able 10 

..... alk by itself, financially ~peaking. But the: 
Lord ..... as good that FOiT. Indialla had ih fir,t 
eamp meeting, ,n which onT ,:;.0 wert fi!1ed \1 itb 
the 110ly SI)iril, and $10,000 was rai~ed toward 
the purchase of permanent eampgrounds which 
the Di~trict has nOlI on beautiful Lake Placid, 
near lIanfl)fd City. The: camp is worth at 
lea§t $45.000 including the imllrovemellts. and t~lt 
indebttdlle:ss is less than $5,000. 

Thirty-file or more new churches have been 
()pencd, three quarters of Ilhich hal'e alread}' 
purchased buildings and are supporting full-time 
paston. Ollly thrce or four arc receh·ing any 
financial h~lp. Each one of these would makt 
a thrilling story of how God works miraculous
ly these days io answer to prayer and faith. 

There are now 85 churches io Ihe District and 
it is hoped that when ils fifth birthday is celc
brated the J1umlxr will be twict as large as 
the 50 with which it began. Thirty-four con
gregatioZls hal·e built lIew churches, 16 hav€ 
purchased or built ncw parsonages, and ncarly 
all the others hal'e made improvements. 

The al'er<lge Sunday School 311endance fo~ 
thc Assemblies in the State has mort than 
doubled, and it ~t'!ems quite apparent that th(' 
,ame is true of the average eongregational 
aUelldance in the churches. To God bt the glory! 

• • • 
A sen'ic~ of thanksgiving and dedication was 

held in the new printing plant of the Gospel 
Publishing House on ~I onday morning, No,·em
ber 14. W esley R. Steelberg was ill charge. /I. 

number of the eXcclltllt Ilrt,byters spoke briet· 
Iy of the w.y Ci, ... 1 h;I' led ami !lrO~l}Cred the 
General Coullril ;,,,tl il~ puhli,hing intert'!~b 

these: past JS yeM' 
J. Z. Kamerer, (;t·ntral )'Ianagt'!r, reminded 

Ihe staff thaI he enll'red the employ of the 
f'ubli~hing IlouS(' mallY years ago as a linotn),! 
operator-and he has ne"cr for}::ollen ho\\ 10 
5et type. In Octoi>tr he had the pril"ilefte of 
,tiling the first lines in the nell priming plant 
lIe said that for 5(llne time, as he had been 
meditating on the way God ha, enlarged the 
work, the w(lnb of the 10Jd Psalm had kept 
p:oinl{ through hi, mint!: m II'hcl1 he sa l dOlI n 
at the machine to ,et the first lines in the new 
building. this is \\ hal he set: ··Bkss the Lord. 
o my soul: alld all that I' within IllC, hh'~s 
Ilis holy name." 

• 
The fact that C( rtaill d('panmenh havc mOI'ed 

to the new buildin/.:' has madc it p'v~~ible for 
,ome of thc dcp:lrt11ll·llIs in the old bui!(ling I;) 
expand. The Radio Dep.1rtmenl al1l1 till' Treas
Uftr's Dcpartment arc moving' IloII'nstairs. 
Editorial workers will u-.e the Sllace formerl) 
''K"cul'ied by thc Radin Department. The ~Iis· 
~i(,ns Departml'nt also i~ bcing enlarged. 

The Book Deparlll1tnL Subscription Depart
ment, and Art f)ep:lrtme11l arc 11101'('(1 into the 
new building, a< Ilell as the Print ing Dcpart
mel!t. ~Iailing Dt'partmtllt. and Book Biudery. 
Part of the Bn<ille~~ Office has \)ccn moved into 
Ihe old quarter- of the Subscription D('llartment. 
The Sundar Schf)(ll Promot ion Departmcnt h.s 
mo\"ed into the S\l.1Ce formerly occupitd by the 

ADVERTISING THE GOSPEL BY MEANS Of A PARADE fLOAT 

The city of Punxsutawney, Pa., had a larRC 
parade in A ugust during its Centennial Celc
bration, and th t Pentecostal Tabernacle entered 
the float sho ..... n above, The church's public 
address system was used to pia)' '·Sermons in 
Song" recordings of organ and quartet mu,ic 
while the parade was in progress. 

The children in the picture wa lked aloug 
in front of the little chu rch, car rying their 
Bibles. A car went in front of the children with 
a large sign reading, " P entecosta l TabeTllacle.'· 

Pcople applauded as Ihe church f10al rolled 
down the avenue. Some said it was the best 
floa t in Ihe p:lracle. O thers statcd it was the 
first time ill the city's hi~ tory for a church to 
have all)' dbplay in a pa r:lde. It took plenly 
of work to make this attractive float and 
mount it on the truck-but the attention it 
received and inlerest it aroused ill tIle gospel 
made the effort well worth while. (Ounald 
Berkey is our Pastor.) - \'ernoll Boyer. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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The i; iant truck backs up to the new buildini; with the mam body of • 
high-.peed pre ... 

Printers tip a Imall pn, .. while a rubber pad,. leI 10 pl~("e 1M Itt IOOlln l 
in Ihe new plant. 

Reassembl ing p ans 01 a big press in the new building. Shelving a nd Itoek for the Book Depanment lIoinll into Ihe new Quan .... . 

Book Department and Bindery; and the fram e 
building which the Sunday School Promotion 
Department formerly used is Ueing turned into 
a retail Book Store. 

Xe"t time y011 visit the Gospel Publishing 
HotlSe, be prepared to find a few changes I 

MOVING INTO THE NEW 
PRINTING PLANT 

Hort R. Armstrong 

The series of articles entitl ed. "Building the 
\'ew Gospel Publishing House: ' is ended, for 
the new printing plant is practically finished. 
\Vhile lIl<1ny of u~ were away from Springfield 
attending tile General Coullcil meeting ill Seattle 
the builders hurried their work 10 completion. 
and now the Printing Department has !llono 
into the new plant. 

At this ti!lle of writing there is sti ll neuly 
a month's work 1.0 be done to fini sh the heating 
installations, electrical wiring, etc. Then. too, 
the presses and other machinery must be hook· 
ed up and adjusted, and this will take sel"er<11 
weeks to complete. But already the mailing 
department, subscriptioll department, composillg 
room. aud proofioonl arc enjoying their new 
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quar ters. The book dep<1rtment i, p;,rllaHy 
moved. The great presses arc being torn do\\"n 
and mOl"ed, and will soon Ue turning again to 
resume their flow of literature. Smaller presses 
arc picked up by moving equipment, skids and 
rolle rs placed under them, and they arc s lid 
out Ollto the moving truck and carefully t~k('n 

10 the new location. 
Here are a few pictures of the moving. The 

amazing thing about the moving proce~~ i, 
how quickly the new building is heing iilk.! 
tip with OUT present equipment and <;IOCk. Once 
evcrytlling has been spread out properly and 
arrangement made for the 1110st efficient h:lIld· 
lini:: 01 the work. it seel11s that there is V('f Y 

little space t o spare. \Ve rcal ize now how vcry 
crowded and cramped we havc been in the old 
quarterS and how much the new building waS 
needed. "'How did we ever do it?" the workers 
ask. shaking their heads as they relllember the 
smaller. crowded quarters in the old buildin.!.:. 

Truly God has been good to thc Go~pcl 

Publishing House in providing thi~ fine lIew 
printing plant. W e hope the day will IV)t be 
too far off when the second unit of th e nC\1 
building ClIn be erected in Irol1l of the printing 
unit. to house the offices of thc editorial staff. 
SUllday school promotion department, business 
office, and the various General COIIJH:il de" 
partments. 

GO IN AT THE FIRST "'ALL" .\:\[) (,0 

OUT AT THE SECOND 
A man went to a railro<1d 5ta l ion to a~k a 

preacher, who was le<lvillS to\1 II, how to he 
saved. The preacher said. "The train i, )11't 
about to lea\'e." The <lllxioliS mall said, "Call' 
not you tell me in a word how to receive ~a 1· 
I"ation?" As the conductor was crying, "All 
aboard," and the preacher was climbing tl1<' 
steps with suitcases in his halld" the preacher 
tlirned his head and said, "Go home. R{'<1r1 
Isaiah S3 :6. Go ill at Ihe fir~t 'all' and Out 

at the last 'a ll.'" 
The burdened lIlan thousht it a peculiar 

direct iOIl but, nevertheless, went hOllle and nad 
Isaiah 53:6. Soon he said. "I see it! 'All w,. 
like sheep hal'e gone as t ray.' [ can gl' in 
there. r am a lost sheer> . 'and the Lord 
hath laid on him the iniqulIy of li S ,III.' (\11 
my sins were laid on J ('~lI" I can go Oli t then', 
forgiven and ~a\"(·d.·' 

LIQUOR AND THE WORLD'S G()l!) 

All of the gold mined in the world ~mrc 

Columbus discovered America would pay the 
liquor bill of the U.S.A. for only four years 
The entire world owns to<.b.y only $3 9 .000,000" 
000 of monetary gold aud the ;lIlOlIal liquor bill 
of this COllntry alol1e is $9.6·10.000,000. 



DEVOTIONAL BOOKS 

TA K E TIME! 

B y R. L . M iddle ton 

Ilere is a book that silcaks quieti,\' and thoughtfully \0 

c\'ery man and woman loday---ancl espcc:ially to those 
(aug-Ill up ill the haste and confu~iOIl oi modern linng. 
II shows the vital necessity lind ill1measurable value oi 
"t aking tillle" for 1)('riod5 of COllllllunion wilh God. and 
offl:rs twenty-one rever ent. deCI)I), dC\·olioIlOiI. and 
soundly practical medil:l,tions for ]jfc'~ enrirhmem and 
spiritual renewal Cloth bound. 

J E V 2654 $1.50 

DISCOVERING WAYSIDE TREA S URES 

B y William H . Hu\ chinl 

Thi~ hook i~ a proclamat ion of I n u h, beauty, and good
lien a" the only abiding realiti ... s of life. [t is a treasury 
of reircshmC'llt for the bedside tabk, or w~ell you ha\'c 
bUI a few minules to spare. Each reading will st imul ate 
one to go out alone and seek these undisco\'cred tre:llsures 
that :II\\':IIit the seektr 011 eve r} hand. A Perfect Gift 
Book. Cloth bound. 
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BROKEN THING S 

By M , R. DeH .... n 

A comforting, hean ...... 2.rmin).j book for all who su ffer . 
These messages, by one who is both a physician and an 
outstanding recognized Bible teacher. are like wells of 
water in a dry place, refreshing the :;orrowillg. the aged. 
the: disappointed. the bereaved, all those broken in body 
or in spirit. Cloth bound. 
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WII 'JreaJure 

The Year Round 
T HE PLI G H T OF MAN AND T H E PO W ER OF GO D 

By D . M a rt yn Lloyd_J oD." 

In a critical hour of indescr ibable calamity, the author 
challenges Ihe Lhurch to 2.n honest appraisal of the 
conditions which it faces and \0 an honest recognition 
oi the fact that "the fault. _ is not in our ~ t ars. but in 
oursel\·es." Only whell man faces the naked, terrible 
t ruth about himself and his attitude toward God, says 
this preacher, call there he any hope ior a true awake:lI
ing in the Church or for any "'new world order". Cloth 
bound. 
3 EV 2277 .. . .. S1.25 

THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR 

By F. W . Krummacloer 

Th is rich series o f s tudies 011 the suffering OIl1d death 
of Christ OIppured duri ng the entire: nine\e:enth century, 
OInd il is onl! of the greates t Je:\'otionOiI classics of a ll 
times. This book is OIn incompanble source: of tcaching 
and preaching material, throwing br illiant ne ..... light on 
every detai l of the last ..... e:ek of Chrisfs e:arthly ministry, 
Cloth bound. 
3 E V 2128 SUO 

BASIC QUESTIONS ABOUT CHRISTIAN 
BEHAVIOR 

By L eonard Greenw .. y 

Artfully blending directness and tact, the OIuthor speOiks 
kind ly-yet fearlessly-about the cond uct of the Ch ris
t ian who seeks to live cfiecti \·cly and fen-ently in rclation 
to his Lord, to hill\self, and to his neighbor. All be
lievers certainly, young Christians unquestionahly, nee:d 
to read this book. Cloth bound. ' 
3 EV 1047 ... $1.50 
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The Lyric Tllcaler ill dN\1II0wlI Baltimore 
re~(lllnd~d \\ilh the praises of God's Pl'ol,le ,;' 
~reat crolld~ gathere<l night after niJ:hl to 
h~ar the me~'age of Chri~ t 's ~avlllg, h ,!ling, 
ilnd bapli/lll,l.t l)(owe~, 

The beautiful lIew Trinity -,\~,emb!y of r,1~d 
church, wh<'n the !l1cclin!,!s were held dl1ril'C 
tilt, fir_t tIlT' weeks of Ihe' eampai~ll, wa' 
cr"wded Ollt. and we took a ~lC'p of faith and 
rented th\" large.;t theater in Ihc city TI1(" rr!lt 
a lone was $J,51l() but we bdieHd (" ,I Wl lIld 
~lIpplr the ne'ed-and He did. 

The stage was fiil ed wilh C(lts and the afflict
ed. in addition te, the visi ting mini,teH. man~' 

of whom hrougllt number~ fr(,m their own 
eOIl~regations for healing . Some came from 
<IS far a~ 500 miles away. Pastors and peopiC' 
of the loca l As~emhlr of God dmrehe~ co
operated beautifully, some closing thei~ own 
~er\'ice~, Ministers of other denominations were 
pres~nt as well. 

T he el·ang<:list. Louise :-.'ankivel\ of Chicago, 
ministered under a rich anoillling of the Holy 
:O;pirit. One night the Lord showed her a long 
ann reaching t~OWIl from heal'en into the 
theater, a1l(1 at the end was tile nail-scarred 
Hand wailing to bless the people. immedi:ltely 
the Lord reveale<! to her Ihat a lady was 
sufiedng with her jaw. 'Vhen call<'d fr om her 
seat, the sufferer came up to the ~ tage and 
there ~urre l1 dered to Christ. Not only did she 
find her Savior, but she received her heal ing, 

One Salurday night, in the middle of the 
sermOn, twO ladies Ilho had corne in .... h~d 
cha irs gOI up ;j.nd walked as S iHer Nankivell 
llaused in her preaching and prayed for them. 
Another man b('~an to walk without his 
crutches, It wa~ a scene that will not be 
forgotten for it wa~ trllly a portrayal of New 
Tc~tamen t Chriqjanity. 

The polleT of the Spirit's working wa~ be
yond descriplion and supernatural mal1ife~ta

l ions were occurrim;: in the scn'ices con
stantly. On the last night of the meeting one 
of the members of our church was sitting with 
a deaf II oman : and while the sen'ice was going 
on. this deaf woman suddenly jumped to her 
ftet, exc!:Jiming", " I :Jm healed I I can hear !" 
This mighty de1l1onstra t ion of Ihe Lord's power 
brought Ihe congregation to their fee l . ami again 
the walls of the Lyric Theater rC50lmded with 
a symphony of praisc. This time om choi r 
leader was not an earthly conductor with a ba
t<"1 n, hilt the precious Holy :--riri\. 

The news of the meetings Sllrc:l(1 Over Ralti
more, ami pcQple of all faiths (e"peciall y Ro
man Catholic friends) walked into the meetings. 
The ,Vrll's-P()st sent reporters ami phot()~ raph

~rs. Our phones rang nigbt and <lay with ap
peal, for pra~'er. The older belie\er ~ tell us 
there 11ad not been such a rc\ival ill Oaltilllore 
for thirty yea rs, 

For over a y<."ar our church fasted ami pray
cd for a rcvival in this great c ity. which i~ now 
the sixth in tllC C,S,A, for $ize, and these 
meet ings wcre the am-wer to our prayer ', One 
night a lady ..... ho had not wa lked in fi"e years 
was brought to the n,eetings on a bed. T he 
r,1\'ages of l uberc~los i s had reduced her to a 
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,k~kt(,n Wd!;;!:lllg 'nly 69 pounds, Si~tcr X:11I 
k:I'ell klleit hy tlli~ \1'(Hllan', ht:d. lifted liP t~e' 
woman'" hands, and told her t .. pll t b{"T h"llIl~ 

in the nail-~ral~~"1 lIands by faith, ,\~ she 
raised h~'r oony n;&fld .. , the ris<'11 ('hr;'t raiS! ,\ 
'leT from tia' bed I ~he ..... "'Ike'd owr Ir t11(' 
microphone and t~'lified thaI ~ht' ha(\ f~ll an 
tll"isihle POI\('r 1''-lllil1g' her up irom tl (<It 

The next nil/Ilt sll\' 1\;,,, back in the n:.ellinJ:C 
;:il'in):: Goo lh(' Jllor\". 

,\ Te,'elati,'n cawc 1\1 ~i"ter XallJ..ivt'll ;1111 

~he de~('r;I>c(1 th~' (,:Joe of a m~ln who w:,. "Ill, 
ierim; with an f'trcmciy ~eriml~ co ,,!;t,r'l of 
the heart. t\ man arose am! ~aid it w,_ he. 
The lllan was a total ~trallg-er to all (>1 11< lie' 
came forward with lears ,Ireallling dOll'n hi§ 
cllcck~, and wid how he was suiierin~ with 
angina JX'C\()ri~, ('{lrOll.lry throllll.lO~i~. ,md wa~ 
takill.q: 175 to 200 glyccrine lableb a w('ck. 
.\fler praycr, lIe Ila~ ill~ta"tly healed. The 
n('x t night he carlle hack and g<l,e his te_tinltJuy, 
saying that after he 'Ia~ healed he hall II is 
first nit::\It's res! in four long years! 

During the lIleeting 1.100 people came for_ 
ward to "CC('l)t Christ, and approximately 3,000 
peOlllc wcrc Jlray~d for tha t they miglll be 
healed. The success of the mectillg mu ~ t be 
attributed to faith ill Cod and 10 the exalt, tion 
oi Chri~t and His precious blood as the only 
means (.f $all'atioll, 

The truth of cu r campaign choru~, "~tand
iog Somewhere in the Shadow< Yon'" rind 
Jcsu~, and You'll Know Him by the :-.'ail 
Prints in lIis Ifands," was shown to he trlle' 
ill evcry S(:fI'ice, Tile city of Rahill10re ha~ 

received such a testimony and has seell 511Ch 

a manife~ta tion of the power of God J~ to 
close the mouths of the most skcpticaL Thi s 
rel'ival has made ou r church a lightholl ~e in
deed and the end is not yet, praise the Lord , 
-Pa,tor A. II. Ciattenburg. Trinity A~'embly 
of God dlUrch, Harford Road and Part..~idc 
Dri'·e. RaJtim()fe' 14. Maryland . 
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ment is different in differcnt persons, expressed 
in the statemellt. "as God hath dealt (imparted 
or dis t ributed) tl) each lIlan a measure of fai th," 
"T he character of this measure or st<lndard is 
determined by failh," says Dr. Man'in Vi n
cent in his \Von! S tudies ill the :\lew Teslament. 
and he further ~ays "it lIlust be obsern:!d Ihat 
the general exhortation to a proper self-esti. 
mate is shaped by, and foreshadow~, the sub
seQlJ('nt word~ rewecting differences of gifts 
[charismata]. It was at this point that the 
tendenc), to ~elf"conceit ami spiritual arn'gancc 
would den'lol) itsclf," Dr. \,incent fu rther com
ments: "Sound :md correct \"ic\\~ as 10 Ihe 
character and extent of ~piritual giit ~ and 
functions arc fix ed by a mcasure, the determ in
ing clement of II hich. in e;tch pa rticular case, 
is f(Jilll, 

The aforesaid explanation i~ t() show a 
very apparent relationship between the expres
sions "measure of faith" in I', 3. and "propor
tion of faith" ;11 \". 6. PallJ"s meaning in this 
whole context is illust ra led hy the symboli<m oi 

Ihe' hcN:1}' (\'y, 4. ;;\, n!6lflt· "I' uf m'lllhtn d:iil'r
In.;.: ill hlllnion <llld I'rl,rninrnce. He expn'ue'~ 

the t: I"u~ht ti~;lt sl"rilual "giit I\lraunr 
th~ir n~tur("_ arc to !JI!' e'xcrci5e'1 HI r('C(lgnitiOi 
of f11l!1ual dcpt"I~~('ncc: (,j ('af'l memJx-r <.>! tllf' 
bc.,J~' IlfK'll the Nher, and tl,;1\ e<lch "chari~ma" 
be eXl'fcl,ed in fait1, within the t,u:its {,,>II h s 
pr('~~~;hell 10 raC"h bdicH': \\ ithuut amh:ti'.>1\ 
tn a"~\l11le any "Iher 1ll('\I1hf'l"~ place' (lr I') ~x· 
crl'l~<! ;n1!l:c>rit)' lI't III _1,)11,,1 "I I hi::I 

M inistry 

Tis word. fn'lII the' t.a't,k "h .. k"uia. 1-1 a 
Iorl d Ilord awl appears always in the \"e\\ 
Tt,~t;lIn("11I in 0;,'1111' dinli ",th the J('rl"l '" 

,h," Ch,..ist':Jn cnu,..,h, II jtiJ thr'" Ihnl' t'X"q" 
ti'1II5 \lartha's "n\:!l(t" ,I.ll, 1P:41l). til nun;s 
t;~· (,j alIR~:s 111"h, I 14 I ; ami the mini~try ni 
\10!-\'~ (2 Cor, J:i J, [t i, difiirult t., i,l'> it .. 
I'rl"{"ise m~':l!lillg her(', 1>11\ it i, met! of ~t' r\"i c(' 

;1\ gencral. inr!udillj.!" all f"rms of Chri_tial' 
miniqrati"n \<"rl(linR" 10 Ill<' Knod of thc Chri~· 
tian ho(h' (! Cor. 12.5; I-:I'h, 4 12, 2 T;w 
.; 'II): oi till' alll'_toli, (Iffice ;l nd its adl\lini~

trati"n ill gl'lIeral (.\fI~ 20:24; 2 Cor 4 I 
I Tim. I '12); or oi that office ddincn a, ;\ 
1I1ini~try of rCC(ITk;iliati/ul, uf the' \\-ord. of the 
~l'lrit, and of rightem"'I("~ ( 2 Cor. SIR, 
ACI$ 6 :4 ; .? Cor. 3:8, 9). 

It is di~tin~ui~he<! from prophecy, exhort'lif>ll 
and teaching in thi~ ,la 5~age, and alnlo~t anI 
other work mav be included mit, 

:0;0, the Lord ha$ qrarrd cerlain inrli"iduah 
v. ho arc ready and willin){ to fit in anywhere 
with a joyous spirit of service in hella lr (11 the 
body of Christ. 

The words in v, 7. "I.rl liS to,lit (III" (or. a~ 
in the Red~ed ' -ersinn, "i.e\ 11 ~ lI:il'e Ollrsch'(' ~ 

to") arc ncce~s:try to the sen~e and imply the 
whole-hearted comecf3tinn of the indil'irlual to 
II hatever serl·ice-pllblic. /II" hidden and "lore' 
(Ibseure. 

T ea ch ing 

T he milli~try of the it'af\1er, a~ Ol1e of thos~ 

per ~()l\al gifts wllich Chri,t ha~ bc~towcd upon 
lIi s church, is a lefy importanl one and jrau~ht 
both Ilith grcat possihilities of ble'ssing, &uid_ 
:lI!ce, and imtruction. and on tht, Olll("r hand 
with !o:reat danger to Ihe (·hurch. Somc<ln(' ha~ 
~aid tha t it is th~ tcacher~ that hitl'e be~n re
~l)<lnsib le for so many I't the seh i~m~ in the' 
chu rch, Ry this of cours(; was not 1I1eant thos(' 
who occupied ,I place m the da~~ ro01l1. but 
Ih{1~e leaders. who~e work it WitS to lay fOlmda. 
lional il\t erpretation~ of ~crillture. de. Great 
chmch leade rs like I.utlwr ami Zwingli were 
a lso teachfrS, and their difference ovcr the in
terpreta t ion of Chri~t"~ w()n\.;. "Thi s is my 
Ilf1dr"-whether literal {If ri~uralivc-spli t the 
Rciormation in twO. 

~Iay the Loro help. guulc, ami kecll YCrl' 
l.u1l1ble the te<lcher, whos,' office is often com
hi nl'(l with that of p.1st"r lIi~ office' ha~ not 
al"a~'s been appredatw, ftlr his appeal is to 
the intellectual facu[tit·~ in making truth cJur 
through logical !l rocesse~, RUl th is mini , try j, 

none the less vila1. for truth has to be under
slood first beforc it can make its imoact u,JOTl 
the cmOlions of the ~0111. :Hld he arcel"CIi ime!" 
gently by the will, 

Belicvers who are constantly coming into 
"Ihe f:tith" through the ministry of the el'all
geli. t need to be' indoctrinated ill the principles 
of the faith and !i:llided in their walk. Su rdy 
to iullill this mini< t ry there must need .. be a 
"charisma," a gracious enahlin~ of God. 
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E.hortotion 

"Exhortalion is such a di~lincl pha~c of 1111' 
f.(ift of prOl)hecy [see I Cor. 14:31 that it i~ 
dignified hy heing called a 'gift' [cllarisma J 
it~elf. Here i ~ thc cmntional apl)('al charactcr
,~tic of Ihe 'Kift~' of u\terance--oot just iln 
emotional oull)", 51 hy way of relief for ~nl

II!) feclings, Iwt a conlrolled ~ Ircalll of earnest. 
',ibnult li oly 5piril I\'ord~ directed to ~;nm'r 
>r ~ai nt wilh a pka to turn from wrong to 
right. from error to truth, tn ubcdienrc an,\ 
faith. \'00 l o\'e~ and God I)lracl~ [by means .,f 
cxhort;Lt ;on (,,(I'rri<rrlj thr"'\Jl!h Ih(' ' .. ift' -f 
prophecy" l~i~K 

ChtistiCln Benevolence 

The apnsll(' P lUI. in hi~ ~('cond kilN to Ihe 
("orinth ian~ , in Iho~(' da~ .. ic chapters 011 Chris, 
tian henev(lkl~Cf, f[ i, ti ndly rd('rli to thi~ pracli~
~I manife~tation flf t~~tntia[ Inve and un,dfi~h· 
ness a~ a "gr:Lre" (rlwriJ). 2 Cor, 8:6. 7. 

One .... ho I,a ~ npt'ned hi~ hL'arl '() comllk ll'lv 
in personal C(lIl""'raliorl a .. to 1)(c "grart'f!" r,f 
(,Ofl in thi~ mini.lry. oreu]liu a large and im
I,orlant placc inclt-tfl in the divine ('("onomy. T I'c 
writrr of thesc arli(']('5 had a godly Cllri~tian 

III I(k', a wralthy h,,~i,,("~, 111:111. who t ~~.!an I',i~ 

hnsillcss C;lr t'c l' wilh a 11\:(n 10 lay a~ifte a 
t~n th of Iht' firm'~ iIlCOIII(' (<I ~('parah: ~(·t of 
ho<>h wa~ kCllt for this) for Christian hene· 
\"Qirnce loreign mi~,i('ns. 1:1(. This "gr .. c .. ·· 
'0 incn'''''('(! in ;!IId 1111(111 him thaI he in 
crea ~ed his giying 10 11\ I1- I .. nth,. thn·e-u·nth'. 
311d for yt'ar~ before his Ii,.:! th he admini slcrel\ 
c I'er), thing ;,hoye his lil'i ng ")<l}\"n~cs 10 efft-cti H 
("hri\tian giying. 

Ilcre i" a "gift" tholt ("I'ery one of God's 
chi ldrcn can receille and eX1HC~$ "with simplicl
Iy" (/i/Jrralily, R,/'.) for the glory of 1.011 and 
for the exten5iOll of lIis kingdmn, 

Admj"istrotion 

In the cconomy of God's church there mus: 
of necessi ty bl' IllCIse who occupy p()~ilion~ of 
Icadrrshill, with Ihe r espf)n~ ih;liIY of $:uidinl! 
;lIId directing the acti\"ities of thr church local 
Iy ar,d morr widd)". TI,e word "rnlcth" (I' R) 

is from a Greek word which mcans "tht' ow 
standing in front," The ,amc word is II"Cc\ iL1 
I Thes,. 5:12, "here it is tran~lated "arc o\, ,' r 
yOLI literally, "thOse who stand in frOll1 I)f 
you." your leaders in the Lord, l'reshyter~. hi~h 

(lPS (literally, "o\"t'r~eer s") ;lnd deacon". 
~uch men ha\'e great rt'sponsibility and are 

uh(lr ted in R(lmans 12 :8 "to rli le with dili
gence" (lilerally, "ha-te," or "di~p.1tch·'-thal is 
earneslly, as realizing the digni ty and H"l"'Ihi
bilit)" with which God has "graced" Ihem ami (I f 
the nrgency of the etern,11 i ~~ucs al ~ ta kf'). 

The exhor\:ltiOI1 10 the cimrrh al The~sal(lnica 

wa~ that the church sholll(1 yrt acquaintt-,I with 
their Icader! and follow them. Thei rs i ~ a 
Ihankless but l1eresSMy ta'k. and (liten in\,ol\"" 
what Paul indicales in the literal langllage of 
"admoni~h" in I Thes~. 5: 12. which is a 
!ran~lalion of an old \'erb meaning "putting 
<el1,e into the heads of pcople."-From 1I'"rr/ 
Pi(fll rl'J i" tlLr Nl't(' TrJlamCUI, Dr. A. T. 
Rob('rt~on. 

Surely this is a phase of Ihe church's e(lnip" 
ment re(luiring Ih,1I suel, n il ers be "graced" .,f 
God. 

Sho .... ing Mercy 

One bcstowII'ent of God which we all mlhl 
ha\"e had as sinners \\as "mercv:' and the 
child of God continues to need mer~y from G('Id 
in all his approach to Him. We arc exhortrd 

Paqe Si,rIl't1l 

111 come 'boldly (iitcrally. 'with a learlcs,ly 
uutspoken plea') to thc throne of grac~, that 
we may ohla in /IIrre)' and find graCf' I') help 
in time of lIe('<\." lIeb. 4 ir,. 

Ilow n'Te"~ar}", II,..n. that Gn(\\ c 'IIrch, i;l 
Illrn, 5h.,u[d be \\ :{kly ·"graced" .... ith Ih '_e who 
how m"rey Ollt of s)'lIll'athelic, Ullfkr~Ianding 

l:earl5, acer,mpanied hy cheerflilne"$ (trteral ly. 
"with joyou~ hilari ty"), Ihal i ~, that the oppor
!lJnitics to "h,,\\ mt'rcy bc embraced wilh joy 
.• nd Ihal it~ e)tercise bring joy to other' 

CHRiSTMAS is FOR EVERYONE 
\\'hat a thrill would I.Ic ours if II I.' could 

l,Lek in (>Il fifty-five bop and girls Christma~ 
morning at ollr :\;lIi(,nal Children'~ II<'me m 
\rkansiLs. They are the lovelie~1 alld hrightc.,t 
~~('Up Ol1e could eXl'1.'Ct 10 find ;Hl)"whcre. and 
hnw thl'ir ('ye~ wiH shine as Ihe gift~ 1rc di~· 
tributed! 

GI FT~. did we say? Therc must he gifts' W e 
m\J~ t ~ec that there arc ~ift~. <111.1 II ;.: 1. ,,' 

child i~ mi~~ed. The Xatiol1al Children'S Home 
i, Ihe only home the .. c precious child ren have: 
;"HI tile matron and hOli'rnlotllers arc all Ihey 

ave to love and pmvide for them. Chri~tma 
r;ln ~ ~uch a happy time for thrm, a'id w(' 

lusl nol leI toem be disappointcd. 

;\ number (If (hurche~, Sunday ~choo1s, and 
I'arious organilrd groups will be sending boxe; 
of to}'~, fwd. and pretty new clothing. H o .... _ 
rnr, there will be man)' nec<1s .... hich will re
'"Illire <,.,me (""a~h on hand. P1ca~e send your 

HerinI!' t, Ih imllLedialely. It will be forwarded 
l,rfJml)lly 100<'( I" make a 1(l\"ely Ch ristma s at 
tl'e home. 

STILL YOUNG IN HEART 
\nolher groul} wc want to remember al 

ChriMmas time are the grand old pionrers ,If 
our fellowship \\ho arc being' cared fo r at our 
1"';1111a< Park II'm" in FI, pi<la. They ha\'e 
gl\"l:n years oi ~('f\ icc in go~pe1 work , sacrific· 
ing to bring joy 10 o thers. No longrr arc the)' 
able 10 carryon an active min;~ t ry. but the' 
are "t ill young in heart, and will be just as 
happy o\"er a few ~mall remcmbrances al 
rh ri~tmas til11e as Ihe hr,y' and girl~ menlionAd 
ab(l\'e. 

The ti me is ~hort-please hurry with you r 
"fferings. Both our Xatiol1al Children's 11 0111<' 
;Hld our Pindla~ Park Hom\' are under thl 
direction of the Departmenl oi Bene\olellce~, 
;Hld funds sent to thi~ department wi ll be ap-
1l.orlioned according to Ihe nl'd~ in the two 
homes. Send your special offering for "Christ
ma<;" 10 the Department of Bene\"olences (Fred 
\"ogler, Director). 434 \Y. P:ldfic ~1.. Spring
iicld I. )'Iissouri. 

::lIte Jlol'j Bible 
Bound • Ln 

At JaS l- a ri ch and la vi sh binding for the riches t po~session 
of mankind! This new and exclusive matet' ial is gen uine leather 

impregnated wi th 24 karat go ld by a unique process. 
The gold can't come off- won't la rni<:l1. And an e).;("]I1-
5i\'(' new co rded edge makes tearing Or frayino- of the co\ers 

impossible. It provides a lifetime of glor~ for the glorio us 
Book of books. Perfect for pre selllation ... g ift s ... for any 

occasion where a truly magnificent Bible is desired. . 

COMPANION BIBLE NO.1 EV 320 

This Companion Bible is bound in Gold 
Genuine Leather with limp, flexible binding, 
and has been lined in gold c ross grain 
Printed on fine quality INDIA paper, a nd is a 
bJack letter edilion. Features you will like are 
a Presentation Page and a 
Family Register, both printed 
in Jewel type. The edges are 
gold (over red). the cover is 
stamped in black, and it COn
tains two silk markers , and 
headbands The page size i .. 
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Jiction 

WITH A ()UR()OSE 

T HE SOIL RU NS RED 
By M . tthew S. E ... n. 

This thrillin!.! ',j~lOriral IWlel iilkd with the dialer! d!\J nunncri~m~ oi the ~outh 
hrings to the modern n:;Hil-r a QOl Y oi the irccill~ oi the .bve:; and day, i"l1uwin$l' the 
\\'ar Between the Statc~ It rerolds \'i(lOril'~ of the- \\\If(! of God operating III the livr's 
01 dCIl raved 111('11 and women. Cloth hound 
J EV 2533 SUO 

W E S PE ND OUR YE AR S 
B y C harlo tte Krug er 

])azcd I leathcr Allison was bewildered. ller soul I\as reslless, her heM! w;u \\i lhout 
hOI)e. lIer fiallce had been killed fighting for his country: her I1IOlhl;r, too, had IIII'lL 
But God weaves well, and there are no mi~l;l.kes. \\"h.'1\ she found (;od, Ileatbcr ~a\\ that 
II II.' was weaving a pattern In her life. and the pattern was beautiful. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2823 $1.511 

F AITHFUL FOREVER 
By Ethel Sym ond. Lo w 

In a world \\ithout i.lithiulne~~. wc nc\'<1 thi~ rcas~uring 11('>1"0:1 of 10le thin is ,erene a nd 
constant. (;pc! called J..:enl1eth ;"lacDonald 10 mis~ionary sen ice in faraway Africa, 
Kcnnelh wa.s faitll1t:1 to til:!! ("all, wbich was ans\\el t;d in ;I way t ll"t "a~ strange and 
wonderful. You will \\:1111 to Tl'ad Ihis hook. C10lh hound. 
3 EV 1438 $l.7S 

WITHERING G RAS S 
By Bernard P a ln • .,r 

Thi, is ju~t Ihe Slor) for nlall) younl.;" pe,)])le yOIl \'11<'" II \\ill ho.:lp ,tabi!i/c Chri,li.lll 
ambit ions and g uide Ihc111 Olcf Ihe dangcf '!lOB oi lilc. This i" a nOle! thaI lIill carry 
you to the heights of emOlion'li appeal. lh charauer~ ,\r\' -0 carefully 1'0rtr;tyed that you 
will fi nd yourself IiI ing the ~Iory wilh th..:m. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2904 .... $2.00 

T H E VIS ION 

THE THING APPOINT E D 
By H"rold Lindl ell 

'\ dOlin-to-ea rt h Chris t ian 1101'el t hat i" sure to appeal to al1 aRes. It should hold 
I>art icu!ar intere~t 10 YllU11I:: men and wClmcn 11';10 rUll fILII-lilt into the machina tion ~ 

of conulle rciah m today. Ti,ey want an ans\\Cr to the absorbinlo: quc~tion. "\Vhat sh all 
J do about it ?" The an~\I'cr i, lwrt, il\ tl!\' liVe, :lnd IOles of young people yOli wo uld 
like 10 know, C10lh bound. 
3 EV 27117 SUS 

By Pa ul Hutch"n. 
The transformi ng power of t he Vision ("If Ch ris t is heartsearching for the youlh of I hi~ 

~eno.: ration. God has a pla n for e\"er~' liie, and you will see tha t l<o(ll1c), Dcland had a 
"lle..:ia! pa th blazed for him, Th e story mOles irom inl('nscly exciting mome nts to ones of 
cieep, qu ie t happiness. Cloth bound. 
l EV 2810 SI.50 
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7lre titlJket ct Oil 
Neal f . Meau 

• IN AN OJ'P'ICI in i..(lndoll in 1905 a gronp 
of important men of Ihc pclrolcum industry 
were gathered around a conference table. Sud· 
denly a door opened and in walked the mim 
for whom they had b«:n waiting. 

"I trust I am not latc. gentlemen ?" 
"Not at all, M r. Wells," one of the group 

lIssurcd him. "The directors of this company 
arc only 100 glad 10 ca ll this slIccia! meeting 
\0 hear what it is you have to discuss. In your 
c.a pacity as inspector Gelleral of Mines for 
Egypt, we are sure we can work together 
profitably." 

"1,\"<:11, I'm 110\ at all certain you' ll accept 
Illy idea, once yOH have heard it. but [ shall 
come straight to the IKlin t. Gentlemen, [ am 
convinced there ,Ire pc!troh.' lUll deposits in Egypt 
- deposi ts which, \0 thi s day, have neycr be.::n 
dc\'(~ l oped," 

"U\){lU what flo you b;!.se your opinion. ~Ir. 
\Ve ll s?" one of thc directors :nked in amaze
ment 

",\ \ery rI~h .. hle sou Tee. In fact, the lIol~ 
Bible," WeI[s answered (Iuietly, 

"What has oil to do with the: Bible, ~l l', 
Wells?" a d irtt tor asked skepticallY. 

"A great deal And the sto ry 01 Moses 
pw\'es it. If yml will examine the storY-l s 
[ hale-you will di~eover that the basket whic11 
carried him down the Nile was waterpn:;ofcd-" 

"'I r. \Vells," anothcr director interrupted. "I 
;un ~ure the story of ~I Ul>eS is all yery we]! 
~nd J::ood, but-" 

"l.el 111e fi ni 'h, pk.l~e," \Vcll ~ eUlllinl1e,1 
ql1i~tl y. "The hasket 11;t~ \I:tteq)rooied. Ilad 
it nOl been, it naturally v. ould haye sunk. Now, 
ordill:iry 111\1d, ;I, I"c ,dl knoll'. would ha l'(" 
.nf\ ('ned quickly- wuuld ha .... e compktcly di~ 
~o) .... ed. Therefo re, the mol her of Moses must 
hal'~ u~cd something else \0 wllterproof thaI 
h.asket ." 

"No dOl1bt she uwd r.ln\a~, " SOIllCOlle in· 
jected. "Or W<lS it pcrhaJl~ a fine sheathing 
of ~tecl?" 

Patiently, o l'er rather abu~il'e gulfaw s. \Vclls 
ell lll inm:d his story. "l.aulo(h if you ,-ill. gentk-
111rl1 Rut I l11ean what I S<ly, jochelJo"d wou'" 
never h:wc plaCl'd her b .. 1hy ~0 1l in danger. Tn 
lYattTJlroof the basket, she u~ed pil rh . gentle· 
111 W Ili teh, an a('tU11111lation o f erllde oil. Ami 
ii pitch was available t(l ht' r then. it is a\',d· 
OIble to us ' lOw--for di~coH'ry and \I('velol'-
111t11I ," 

":-.\r. \-Vells, what a ridiculOlI' noti(Ju! y ,lIZ 
would h<lve us sptnd mill ions to exp('rimt'11I 
with a mere myth'" 

"But the story of ~Ioscs is Plol (I 1II)'lh !" 
\Vells retorted. 

Here, deSI)ile his reputation as an expert 
,Rcolosist, the oil men refused to listen to John 
\Vell~. and [i l('rally laughed him Out of the 
mtcl ing. Like a ll who atl empt to se n a new and 
ra ther daring idea, Wells mel wilh more and 
more resiHance before a group of men at l a~ 1 
listened to him. This t ime he \\as IItepare.! 
for their objections. 
"H~re is your answer- right here, in Ihis 

small glass." Wens oUtred, " P itch-from the 
banks of th~' Ki le I J gathered il myself , Deny 

I ',/ql' Eighteetl 

Its existence, for only then arc you justified. 
III denying the presence of oil I" 

In 1911-aftt'r a ii~ht of ,ix yean Well, 
watched workmen Ix'gin drilling a It'st well 
on the :\"ile River. nOI far from the Rtd Se:\ 
As the dr ill dug deepcr and deeper, crilical 301111 

disbdie\' ing eyt'~ walch~1. Accident---<lelay, 
follo wed one upon the other, First a trace ')f 
oil-then none. Again a trace of /')il-agalll nont, 
Could this be failure for jolm Wells? 

Finally, a~ he;lds nodded in incrimina:il;~ di,. 
agreement. an oil man ~aid 'eoTnill!1y, "Pilch 
- irom the bankS of th~ Nile! \\'ell~. II hy dOll" 
you \Iake up to reillity. Th('r~ i~ no lJ{'t l'oleum in 
this r~~ ion." 

"! sli/l believe It is here !" Juhn \V~1l ~ 
wouldn't be mOI'ed, "\Ve mustn't gille up nOI\, 
sir-the Bible silid it is here!" 

"\\'e CilllliOt continue Iln:<e ex periments 011 

the basis of pure myth, \Vells! I. for one. sa)' 
stop now, !>clore these experiment! become the 
greatest farce in petroleum history!" 

"But you haven't given these tt5t dril1ing ~ a 
fair chance, sir. \Vait at least one more d<l)'." 

"Your faith is admirahle. but fruitless. Th.! 
Romans failed! Test drilling~ in recent years 
failed. We have failed! And 11011'-" 

A rumhling, then a swoo5hing noise caused 
the director to stop. With a dcaf~l1ing roar, oi! 
rushed from the earth-ru~hed up throush tho: 
crude derricks rushed up toward the sky in 

3y L. H. Lehmann. Here is a daring 
rel)udiatioll of the claim s a nd doct rin es 
of the Catholic Church, It is written 
by one who is pre-eminently Quali
fied as an expert on Ca tholiCis m, its 
history, t rend s, and po litical rela t ions, 
having fo rmerly served as a pri est on 
three continents. 

3 EV 2207 ............... "", .. " ....... ,,... $3.00 
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a black and spreading cloud! ,,\ cloud soon 
<"x celled by other douds, from other wells, until 
the yield from the Gem~eh fidd alene \()takt! 
more than 700,000 barrels of oil in one year. Oil 
from the mountains of the Xile. Oil hom th<' 
(~emsch and the Hurghada fiel<ls .... ith :I.n annual 
vield oi more than a 1111l1ion barrel~_ Oil It: 
great \-alue--dormant for nearly .1.200 years
(Jil th<lt but ior the storY oi ~{nscs and tl'e 
Il1lwal'ering faith of john \\'ell< in the truth of 
Ille story of ~foses would still be l111di~(o,'er..:d 
-and undel'e!opcd-today!-Pou',r, 

The Lord's Healing 

HEALED OF TuBERCULOSIS 

On August 12, 1947, after going home fr om 
the evening church service, ! cleared my throat 
"nd began spitting up blood by mouthfuls. My 
wife called our pastors. Brother and Sister 
na lph Gaither, and four o f the saints, aud a~ 
they prayed the Lord deli\'erecl me from th is 
pa rticula r attack. 

r was awakened again close to morning with 
,mother bad hemorrhage : <lnd again, as the 
pastor prayed. I r\"Cei"ed deliveranc~. Thi~ 
,ame experience recurred several t imes and 
each time in answer to prayer I .... as dc1iv\;red 
nu t each attack leit me wtake r , and the last 
one was so se\'cre that Pastor Gaither phoned f(or 
rescn 'ations for l11e in the Fresno Geller;!.1 
Il ospi tai. I had a wife a1l\1 ~ma ll da ughter allt l 
ielt that I I11mt obey thc laws of the land. ,0 

went to the ho~pilal, but still kept my faith in 
God. 

At the hOSl)ital ! \I as tuld that [ had IIIl>cr 
( u[osis in both lungs. I remained ;11 the hO'I·ital 
sel'en month s, trusti l1J:: the Lord with all tlw 
_lrength that 1 had, 

The Lord spOke to Illy hea rt to !cave the 
hospital and that He wou ld hea l me. 1 calle(1 
in the doctor and nurses and told thclll tha t 
God had told 1I1e to leave. They showed me my 
X ray and said I couldn' t possibly live OVCf 
twO months without the Gl rc o f a docto r. I 
had fluid on my lungs "hidl had 10 be tak('u 
out immediately by a lar~e needle, 

That has been tell months ago. and 1 haven't 
Ileeded <l doctor 's ll ('edle siuce. !\ month 
after I left the hospital the tcst showed that 
my lungs were clear. Now I have a job and 
3111 making a li"i l1& for my family. 

While I was in th(' hospital my small daugh_ 
ter \Vill Mat W-'lS X -raycd and found to ha\'e a 
touch of IUberculMi~, ~!y wife was told to keep 
her at home in bed all the time. Bul Olle n ight 
God spoke to 111~' wife to take the chIld to 
church and believe in liim. and lie wOl1ld 
h('a l her. T his she did, and the saints apee,1 
in I) rayer with I:cr. \\'hell we had Ollf <bugh
te r X-raye<! the next 1110nth the child was 
he<l1ed, You could never tell that there had 
becn anything wrong with either ,)1 lIS I\OW.-
L. D. Rainey. Gcneral J)eli\"Cr~·. Biola. Calif. 

(This te5timony is vcrified by Pa~tor Ralph 
Gai ther o f Highway Ci ty. C;llifo r l1ia.) 

" Man has deprived himself of the best thcrc 
is in the world who has deprived himself of 
this, a knowledge of the Bible." 

- Woodrow W ilsoll 

TH E P E N TECOSTAL E VANGEL 



IJELI\'EREI> FRO~I IIE.\RT TRot·m.1' 

I was :utendil1f.: a J hursday el'ellin~ ~en'ice 
at the Fir-t PentL'co,tal Church oi Ch("]se;l. 
Mas~., of \\hich I am a member, and \f.w;ud 
the close of the ~tr\'ice I experienced a sell
~at inll of nUluIJlle<, comi ll~ ol'er me tllat aif<'"("t
ed my whole hody. Instead oi being pr:I}'cd 
for at the altar as I should have done. 1 q;lTtcd 
home. On the Ilay home my heart beg;m 10 
bl'at so rapidl y thltt I almv~ t suffocated, and 1 
took violtnl "I)cll~ ui coughing which Idt me 
so weak I W;L~ jUq aute to reach Illy door. A~ 
the coughing attack:. ,'llIlti nued \Iith Illc re.uing 
liolence, my II iiI: called for ollr pastor who 
came and anointed Llle with o il acconJill)), to 
james j: 14. 

t\ her prayer LLly l\lllll.' started to fill lip amI 
my breathing became \'ery labored. This, 
to~tthe r with the ian that Ill}" e . .""tremities he
c;;Ime so cold, made me think that the LI,rd wa~ 
going to call me home. I iolleler, after an hom 
or so of figh ting the fight of fai th, I dropped 
off il1lo restful ~Iecp. The Ilext morning J 
arose OIl the usual time and went to Ilurk. I 
worked hard all day, alld although I felt weary 
when I came home, I hltd 110 further troublc II ith 
Illy he;lrt, nor h~n: I had to this day. 

To satisfy some of the unsavcd n\embl-r~ of 
my family, ! \\L1lI 10 set! a local l)h>~iciau. 

W hen I described 11l~ c:'(p<'ricllce of the ni~ht 

before. together with tht symptoms, he seemed 
much interested aud told me that my heart 
must su rely be ill a critical condi\Lon. li t 
asked me thc 1\:-1.1110: of the doctor who h:ld 
been tTc<tting me. \\"heLl I told him, .' I h ... \"c 

no e<tTlh ly doctor; the Lord jems is amI has 
been Illy physician for ~ollLe years," he ithi~lcd 

that he examine Inc immediately. 
Alter the fir st examinat ion he appNre(1 \\"~l

p!ussed and asked to make ;1 ~ccond ex;ullin:!· 
tion. Then he said he was willing to risk hb 
reputa tion as a doctor, if my heart and lung, 
were not as sound as any in the cuuntry .. \11 
glory and honor bc 10 the Lord Jesus !-ju,eph 
Pott le, 114 A rlingtoll St., Chelsea jO, :-' 1 :ts~. 

(Pasto r C, C. Garre tt , 120 I~eser \'oir Al"e .. 
J~c\'e re 51. l\ l a .. ~ .. says (Oucerni!]!: this t e~ti

mony: "'Th is healiu!: frolll a near m Ort ... 1 
hear t attack oceu rred about a year ago, and 
to da te Brother POllk has had no recur rence 
of his trouble: and he has 110t missed a day's 
work, bei ng emp loyed at ha rd manual I;joor 
in the Sout h Boston Ka \'y Yard." ) 

GOOU \\"OI<KS 

" W e are H is workmanship, c reated in Ch ris t 
jesus for good works, which God a fore prc
pared that we should walk in thelll."' E ph. 2:10. 

T his word throw~ an abundance of light on 
the vexed Quest ion 01 good works and their 
relat ion to our salvation. It establishes the 
fund amental pr inciple, olLce and forever. Good 
works nevcr cons!itut~ the root from which 
om spiritual life must g row. nor the nourish
Illell\ 011 which our spiritual li fe IlIUSt subsist. A 
t ree tloes not lil'e by tIll.' il])pIeS it beiLfS. Good 
\Iorks a re Ihe fru it of the tr~ of life, which 
is of divine pla nti ng. A~ it is wril\cl1 , ":-' lake 
the tree good, and it s fru it good." Malt . 12: 
33. :\l ot Ollt of good works, but 1111/0 good 
works, is the divine law of the Ilew life. \\'ho
~oe \·er wants to o l"er turn this, and endea\'or to 
establish his own r ighteousness o r hol i h~S5 by 
good works, may just as well plant the tree5 
ill his ga rdcn roots upwards and branches dow n. 

Ol'c("lIIbcr 10, 19-/ 9 

g~.Q. 

" A.-t-, t' o od" JJlaq u (;s 
The~e best-loved ., \rt-\\'I'OII" Plaque..; icature favori!!· inllll'palllted text .. 

1tl hold relief, 11IghlJghtL'd ior t",.\-.) reailing, They will add a warlll, rich a.t
mosphere of i'trcngth to al1~ room. \ rtistic de .. ig-n .. , ~tnk!1lg heauty. ancl 
~tl\r(h- constructiOn make them the Il\ fl<;t ideal Iype of r('lig- i(JlI~ plaque. Rus
lie ".\rt-wood" plaques are made of pla~ tic \\"ood m:II('rial. Il1 di\"1 dllall" boxed 
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7S cent. 
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NEW 30·CENT SERIES WITH MAHOGANY FI NISH 

T h ese ~ix lovely , durable plaques make IIlO"t appropriate 
gifts and a wa rds. T h ey a rc Ilouhrcakahlc ill normal u~e, 
and \\" ill add :1 d i ~til1cti\'e (Itlality to all~ roOI11. as they arc 
an out s tan ding type of religious plaque. Eac h plaque is f in
Ished in a rich mahogany color. 

21 EV 8572 
Si ze 2!~ x4 

30 ce n ta 

21 EV 8573 
S ize 2 ~6 X3H 

30 ce nh 

I I EV 8574 
Size 2 !J8 X3 ~~ 
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21 EV 8595 
Size Z* x3 \i 

30 ce nh 
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BOOKS FOR UNDERSTANDING PARENTS ... 

The problem of proper child training is a big one and an im· 
portant one. To train a child "in the way he should go" re
quires wisdom, foresight, and a great deal o f patience. These 
books, carefully and tboughtfu Dy selected, are among the heat 
in their field . They will help you solve the multitude of prob
le ms that arise in bringing up your children. 

YOUR CHILD AND GOD 
By Robbie Trent 

~Jiss Trl'1l1 ~1I!{gest~ how wholesome relations with God 
may he fo~t~rcd <llId encouraged. She is convinccd that a 
chil d's parellh ;lre his firs t and most influential teache rs, 
and that tile hOlll(' i~ where the child should get his first con
cepts of {;od. throu~h his fcelings or elllotions. Cloth bou nd. 
3 EV 2933 ........ $1.75 

AN INTRODUCTION TO CHILD STUDY 
By Clarence H. B e naoo 

This i~ onl; of th o.: most ,·ita! djscus~ions all the subject of 
child stud} .1' prese nted from the Christ ian viewpoint. 
Whatever else you Illay have on hand, don' t neglect to read 
this book. One pllblj~her says, "We wi sh it might be placed 
ill the hand~ ()I l"t'''Y parent in th e land." Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1002 $1.95 

YOUTH AND THE CHRIST WAY 
By J. A. Huffman 

The book 11:1.5 heen prepared for those who have the 
responsihi lity of tearhinq: and Irain ing youth for the ~1as ter . 

It gives a splendid a!)proach amI solutioll to llIany of their 
proulems, the principal aim hdn!; to win both their souls 
and their li\{~~ for the ~en'ice of Christ. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2935 $1.25 

G IVE YOUR C HILD A CHANCE 
By S.llie RU$t Mo .. 

Anyone plalllling to enter some profession c'[uips hi mself 
as tlloroug:hly as po'>sible. The 111 05t important " \'ocation " 
ill li le is thaI oi parenthood_ :\rany mothers desire to help 
their chi ldrl;lI mcet ti ll:: responsibilities of life. This book 
has been wr illl'lI t(l 11elp par('lI ts, in turn, help their ch ildren. 
Cloth. 
3 EV 1526 $1.50 

TRAINING YOUR C HILD FOR CHRI ST 
By Edith M . Gundeuon 

\Vritttll by a mother who has hrought up five children oi 
her own, all of whom were sa \'cd in her home, and <lfC 

serving the Lord today. This book represents all l'Hert to 
give: helpful suggestions to those in charge of young lives, 
who have a vision o f lIlol(~il1g them for li fe here and to come. 
Paper. 
3 EV 3625 .. __ 60 cenh 

LIVING WITH OUR CHILDREN 
By Gertrude DoederJ,,;n 

The pllrpo~e of this book is to outline the fundamenta l 
pr inciples essential in the growth of Christian char acte r : 
lIow Chri~ ti al1 aptitudes can be made a part of the child; 
how the child applies them to life. The book aillls to unfold 
a picture of the child in his relat ionship to God . Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1947 __ ._"."" ..... "..... _ ..... __ $UO 

OUR CONCERN IS CHILDREN 
By Irene S. CaldweJl 

For the parcllt, the teacher . <llld Ill<' 
pasto r. This splendid ll ew book present s 
the principles of Ulldcrstanding and work
ing sllccessfully Il ith small ch ildren, It is 
an excelient book for the work er's library. 
Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2199 . $2.00 

TOMORROW BEGINS TODAY 
By B"rtha B. Moore 

Thc children of today Ilill he thc men 
and women of tomorrow. "'ill t hey be 
Ch ristian s? \Vi th Ihi~ t:ha llenge, the author 
sets forth the need of t:hi ld e \'algeiis11I a nd 
the Scriptural uat:k grOlmd for it. Clotll 
bound. 
3 EV 2740 • .. $1.50 
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OUR HON\E 
fRONTIERS 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS •.. DEAP·MUTF.S 
JEWS ... PTONEl.R FTELDS ... PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANOl'A.Ol. CROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

SMId .11 ()ff~inl~ lor tM, _It to tho 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

Fred V""«, Director 
434 W . P.dllc St" 5",;","',,14 I , Miuollrl 

GOD BUSS ES l .. blAN 
CONFERfNCE 

On Thu"~.h.y. Ortrobe, 13. ther!! .... thered in 
P('f)1a, M ...... hna. a Il~ num~r of m;nl8ten, 
TT'i.~;"n :lrl,.~ lind ("hridian wnrkert from eight 
dif t .. ,,," , , tille, to IItff"nd a r"l!'ir)nal conference 
dl"f'lir:llf'd tn fht 'Ilt,.r .. ~t~ oj lno1;:.." rvanlldi1al;on 
in A""",;u It WIU II lim,. of Ilfl!a! spiritual 
fea..-tinl{ ~nd """T\'onr wu erlifu·o. 

Th. NatIonal H 'lm" Mi~jon, nirt<"tor, FrC'rl 
VOiller, wa< in rhar ll:r 01 Ihe confr:renct. and 
(accordi"/.! tQ BrolhN anrl ~ist,.r Brown. p:utors 
of Iht Jodian work at Poplar. who reportl'd the 
m~tinR) rn·ryon~ appreciated his words of 
wisdom. COllnsel and advice. Th~ fir~t meetin~ 

was held in Ollr ch',rrh in P oplar. bllt became 
of tne larl!'e crowd. sllh~fflllcnt m~<'timu were 
neld in a Gov~rnmrnl mlilrlinlt. whkn tne Sup
erint~ndenl 01 tht Resen'ation ~nnitted us t, 
IISC free of cha rJre. 

E lich S .. mce Opened by Prllyer Meeting 

Thf're wt' re tnrt't' ~f' rvirr~ t~rh <lav rltlrin~ 
the lour-nay rnnvt'ntinn The fir~t ner~nn to 
:'Irrive fnr each mt'rtinlr ""'can to nTlIY. ::Ind 
otht'r~ ;o;nrrl in nr:lVer :t~ tlll"V :trr;vl"rl. 1..,<1;an 
Chri.~ t; a..,~ frnm \'a rif1!'~ Irihrs came to frllnw_ 
.~h ;n with th t' w'lrker~. There wtrt tl1'O Ap:lrhes 
frnm San C:trlo~ . Ariznn:!.. two Sin'", from 
M;nn('~ota. one ~pokane Indian from 'Va.hin~_ 
ton. :In,I :tn In<l1311 vnung man from \ Visronsin 
whn is attrnrlinl!' Nntth Centra l Rihll" Tn <litllle. 
A man :lnd hi~ wift came from thco Fort Hall . 
Idaho. Rrservation. and two womrn from an
ol~r tri~ were also present, The Indian 
Chri~tians at P oplar were grt':'ltly ble~sed by 
the testimonicos of II.ese consecrated Christians 
from other reservations. \\le appreciated a per
sonal welcome from the Superintendent of the 
Fort Peck Indian Reservation. He recogn;:u~d 

the \'alue of the type of work we arc doing 
among the Indians. 

Each morning service was devoted to a dis
cussion of problems rcolative to Indian work in 
general. Then each afternoon we were happy 
to have the ministry of the Superintendents 
from different Di stricts. The el'ening meetings 
were evangelist ic in nature, and one young man 
was genuinely converted. 

God sent in a fine variety of Jlpeakers. We 
had Brother Muirhead, Superi ntendent of the 
Montana District; Superintendent G. R Ca rl son 
from Minnesota. and Superintendent Herman 
Johnson from North Dakota. Ministers. mission
aries, delegates and people from nea rby towns 
~n ~rnke words of ~ppreciation of the good they 
r("("t'ivt'"d from these 1/:\)(I1y mcn. 

Thco chllrches near Poplar co-Opera t«i in a 
splcondid way to entertain the visitors. Mini~ter!< 
and mi~sionaries who attended the conference 
were Rev. and Mrs. Tore-erson. Fruitland, 
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Washington; ~frs Buchanan, Fort Hall. IcLlho: 
Re\'. and Mrs. Rehw;nklt'. Sister~ Gcisi,,~er and 
Barber, from Wi~COIlSill; and Si~tcor~ Eldrid\!C' 
and Adkins from ~Iinnesota. TI'C'se all lm,Jul/:ht 
Indian Chri~tians with them. and all who came 
were conscious of the power of God throus.:h
out thC' cntirC' CUn\'ention. 

HEALED OF EPILEPSY 
In May of 1948 my brother started having 

epileptic fiu, C'vC'n as many as fift«n in one 
day. Since h(' was a World War II veteran. his 
wife had him takcon to the Vcotcorans HospItal in 
Columbia, S. C. After being thC'tC' a month hC' 
seemC'd so much bC'ttt't that they let him come 
home. But in about two weekJl h(' started having 
convtll,ion, 1",_ln. Thco local doc:tor told him 
to ,ta,. In bed a wedc and lC't hlt nerves relax. 
He did thl, and Ullin ' ctmC'd to be better" but 
in anotltcr lVCC'k Wat In thC' aame eondition. 

He wall taken baek to the Veterans Ho~pital 
in Columhia when' hI" was tolrl tb.,t his nerves 
w"r~ th~ cau'>(' of hi, trouble They also tnM 
hIm th~t th~ ho~llital wat full of C3~e.!! jUJt 
lik.- hi~ and that h~ would have these spell, 
all th~ rest of his life. 

Ajr,l.ln he wa~ bctter in a month and scont 
hotn('. btll ~non started h:l\';nlt the ~pileptic fit~. 

Evan.'l~li5t Roy A. Sherrill came to the 
Assemhly of God church and had a h("il ling 
sen·ice in July. 1948. My hrothC'r went to the 
metting. was praYed for, and "e:lled. Ftflm 
that day IIntil this hI! has l1e\'er had anothC'r 
enileptic fit.-Mrs . D. L. Lamb. IS Fletcher Sc, 
'::rl:("n\·ille. S. C. 

(Thi~ t~~timoIlY is verififfi bv E. F. Johnson. 
pastor of City Vitw As~embly of God church.) 

CHILD HEALED OF PNEUMONIA 
E"clvn Judith. my si,,·month~_old daur;.rhter. 

C:lme down with virn~ pneumonia one d:1y in 
January. 1949. Thad rcad of a few of thc 
Lord"s healings hilt I"cked f;lith. so we called 
the doctor who ga ve her e!e\'cn ~hot~ of p~llicil . 
lin. She recovered from this :lHark. bUI ahntlt 
one month later came dowlI with pnellmOTlia 
again. I fclt a grcat d('~ir(' to tru~ t thl! Lord. but 
couldn't seem :lllie. Af\rr I had called the 
doctor I o!~ned the FvaTllce1 :lml Ttad a 
siste r' ~ testimon)' of the Lord'~ hta lin'P; her 
of cancer. \Vhen the d,,:tor C:lme he pr('~c\ ihed 
sulfa drllgs and other mCflicine. which I .I!:I\'(' 

to Evelyn that night and the ne:>;t morniul:. 
I was talking to a friend on the phone and 

she said, "I'm so sorry. but sulfa is had for 
the heart." That s«med to ~ tht Lord wcak
ing and saying, "If you"l1 trust Me thtre won't 
be any ill dfects." t then told the Lord J 
would trust H im and asked some friends to 
pray for her. But shc steadi ly grtw worse so 
we called Brother and Sister Erncst E. \Vehster 
tu pray for her. 

\Vhcn thty came sht couldn't breathe through 
her nost, her cheeks were flushed and you 
could hear ~r breathing twenty feet or more 
away. T hey anointed her with oil in the 
name of the Lord. and the change was rapid. 
It was wonderful to set the Lord work. Her 
fever began to leave her in about twenty 
minutes and she. could breathe th rough her 
nose. and soon she was asleep. I praise the 
Lord so much for His goodness to Evelyn. 

E~,.fS Healed 
About two weeks later I was having trouble 

with my tyes. I had glasses, but my leit eye 

\\'a~ espcociallv bad and had a ~ty "" it Wt' had 
a pr;lver me-et;ng at nur hUIllt" atvu"t Iklf ':n'" 
:lnd the I.ord wOndcorfullv h"alo!(l 111\' nt's. Ju ... , 
tht minute I (,"ot up in f.lith. t'\"("n ht"fn./' they 
anointl'd me. Twas healC'd I cnuld kd div1lle 
~trength SlrC3.mincr intn my e\"t·~ 

ruth Fillrd 
It had bcC'n O\'er two ve-an ,inrt I h:td had 

an.v of my t~th filled. lmd J had many cavitiu 
in them. I prayed for M'vconl mnnth~ that the 
Lord wou ld give Ill(" faith to ha\'e Him fill 
my t«th. On AUl{tlst IR, 1949. at a camp 
m«tinR in New Hamp~hirt. there was a divint 
healing ~cn'ice. I "WI' (ltavt'il fM .1ml bell"n 
pni~iTlt:" the Lord. Mv tccth wert in~tantly 
fillC"(!! They were .11 fille<{ l)(fort I wenl to 
m,. Stat. A. ncar IS I can tcoll. the Lord filled 
dght of m,. t('eth, Ind they are a wond~ r to 
behold. There is onC' filling not much IArRer 
th~n a pin h('3rl. and one j, threco-('()rnl"rC'd. 
They look I' th~u'E"h IhC'y wC're filt~d with .iI
vcr A denti~t'. wnrk turn' gray, htlt the 
1 ortl", w,..,rk loob jtl" a. it did thl" ni~H it 
\Va., done. I fln;~1" thl" I.r>rrl f~f wltat Ht hl!! 
don~ for ml"-Mrs. O lil Harris, R.ED. No.2, 
Canaan. N. H. 

(Rrother and Si(ter FrnC'st E. WcoO<;ur. 
Canaan. :-J. H .. say: "'\Ve can verify thue 
testimonies of Si~lcor lIarris, as we w~re prt~~nt 
on each occasion.") 

The devil is a chronic grumbler, and the 
a.r;stian shou ld be a li"'ing doxolog\·.-Marti,. 
LWI"er. 

God rardons likt II mother. who k;.~t', the 
offen~e into c"erlasting forgdfultlC'f'5.-Ut,.ry 
lYard Btuh". 

" THE COMMON HERD" 

(ContinllNl from rage three) 

IT f: sent H is disciples out to preach to the 
11:1.Iions. 

nml R(}bimon leel a hllnr1r('r\ thousand 
<;oul<; to Chri"t. and he had only P(,l1le("o<;1. 
Ronlh. of th{' S<llv<ltioll Army, wa~ fill('d 
with the Holv Ghost. hut n('v('r had heen 
10 a uni\"t~r<;ity. r.londy, Sam Jone~. 
Geort?e Stewart. Rillv SlInda\,· thC' li<;t is 
<llmo~t endless! The'" wer(' mr<;<;('I1.1{C'rs of 
God \\"ho believed Ihe Rook. tn1"t('c\ the 
Vi rgin-horn Son of God. preached glori
oltsly Ih(" full gospel of redcmption :lI1d a 
risen Savior. and "the common hf:rd" 
flocked by the tens of thOtl<;'1.nds to Ih('ir 
ministry. They were "wholly unpreparC'ri 
educationally." as the specialists of lodny 
understand the matter . 

nut Cod took care of that abundantI\
Get all the education you can. Rut 

"{!ifts. gr:tce and usefttlness," the onlv 
prereQ11isites once requ ired of Methodist 
preachers, are still the g:tuge. Y o u can 
use more. hilt they are all ,'t")u ha,'e to 
h:'l"e. That 's why the despised little 
rl"lie:inlls .crrnups and independent Oris
tian movements are lakine the COI1nt r y. 
Th."\· ~("nrl out their preachers. looking to 
';'Ill'rr"a tnral sources for pr{'paration and 
ql •. ,l;fic:ltion. 

"The (""flmlllnn herd" is flocki ng 10 
their green pa~tures . 
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Among the Assemblies 

SHUBUTA, MISS.-Evan&elht T. A. Wynn 
report ••• ucunrul revival III the ShuhulfO A3_ 
.embly. Soul. were .aved and fill ed with the 
Holy Gho.t. 

EAST BLRMINGHAM, ALA.-Evangeliu W. 
M. Sutley reportt that ha recently dOled II 
uvival meetinlif: w ith Panor T. L. Sutterfield at 
the Ealt Birminl"am Aucmbly of God. Eight 
wer<l IRved lind 14 filled with the H oly Gilan. 

lOLA, KANS.- We recently had FOfTelt M. 
Lewi. of Miami, Oklao, with Ua f or • meetine;. 
000 bl ... ed the anointed m;niltry of our brother, 
and much good .... 'l<;compH,b-d durinlil thi, 
meetine;.-o ... en C. CafT, Putor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-We had • good 3 .w.,,1< 
revival with XV_Dielin lind Mr.. E. E . (Ted) 
Smith of M e ndillO, Mit •. Th. meeting. wer" well 
att(!nded, and our Sunday ..::hool went from 176 
to 265. W. prai,. the Lord for the way HI! II 
worklng.-Lo~en Wooten, Paator, Friendl,y Chur<:h. 

HARDIN, MO.- W e rec:ently dOled a lu<:<:ell. 
ful TlOlvival .... ith Evan(lelilt and Mn. j . M . 
GTllhllm of Greeley, Mo. God was with m nnd 
leveral found Chrin nt an old ·f,nhioned altll r. Our 
church i. moving on for God Ind we have been 
greally "no:;our"ged 01 B ~elu l t of thi , me"ting. 
- R. F. Cunningham, Pastor. 

TANNER W iLLIAMS (near Mobile) ALA._ 
Wa have ju.t dOled a revival with Evangeli.t nnd 
Mn. Granade Hnmle u of Keystone, Ala. The 
prelence and power of the Lord was renl in our 
midu, espe<:ia lly In th" I"tter part of th e meet
ing. Seven young people knelt at the altar to 
p: iv" their live, to th" lervke of God.- jack 
Fowler, Pallor. 

TOLLESON, ARIZ.-We have recently dOled 
on" of the bell revivah in the hi,tory of Our 
church. with EVDnK"lin Myrtle Wolford lInd her 
<:o--work"r. Alke Taylor. A good number were 
laved, II fill ed wilh th" H oly Gholt. II baplized 
in .... ater. and II joined the chur<:h. Th" "nointed 
preaching and s inging wal ~ !treat bles,ing to OUr 
c~u~o:;h. and Ihe revival i, ulll going on.-O. W. 
K,II,ng.worth, Pastor. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND,-We ttarted D reviv.1 
here Nov. 6, with Plutor John L. Price. The 
Lord i~ mee'ing with u. night lifter niRht. 

Three yen., ago twa. hen led of a levere cue 
nf. rhf'umntis,!, 111 th" A .. embly in Thayer. Mo. 
S,nee thlll I,me GI)(! ha~ been ble_s ino: me in 
prn vino: for the ~ick nnd "ffHcted. W e lIive Him 
all the t>rni~e.-james T. Anderson. Seymour. Tnd. 

PLYMOUTH. I ND.- The Northern 1",Ii3nll 
SunoAY a.-hool Convention held in Fiu t A~"l'rnhlv 
nf Goo. Plymoulh. was unUSUAlly hlu.ed nf Ihe 
Lord. Over 300 attended the ,euion,. nnd Paslor 
j . B. Dnvl., Mill ville. FIll. , warmoo OUr hearh 
with hi, anointed preaching and teachinp:. The 
Mayor of our <:it)', who i. a Christian and a Sun
d,,!, schO(lI tea<:he r, welcomed all the visilors And 
e"pres.sed Appreciation for the work the As • 
• embl,e. of God Me doing in OUt city a"d otale. 
Beullih BrAsker, Stnte SundllY I<:hO(lI tepre~en t _ 
IItive. guided. 1111 the session •. And 1\ hiKhlil1ht 
of the meet"'g w"s the specinlized .. 1"",,0 fot 
all workers. Best of nil was Ihe spir;tu lII lou<:h 
upon every .ervice nnd the mio:hty Holy Ghost 
dam'lnltralions in our midsl.- \Vm. Van Winkl e. 
Pal '..,... 

HONOLULU. T.R- We hllve been privileged 
to hava .evernl evanlleli. t . vi ~ it 11,. Tn September 
1948. the Llovd Smith. from I.(lndon Endand' 
were .... ith us for 2 Wll'f'k.. Liller in the 'fall Floyd 
M cWhinney of San Diego held a m~!.'1inl!' in 
which " number were 5Dved. healed, and fi!l~ 
with the Holv Spi~it. 

I n J uly of thi. y",ar E sther Kerr Ru. thoi of 
Anll'l lu , ') emple. Lo. Anl):ele., Cnlif .. wa. here 
and mllny were bleued by her ministrv. In 
August, Pastor E . W. Robmson of Victoria, B. C., 
.... as wilh us for one week. 

W ", prllise God for 1111 His ,erVllnU that ore 
consecrllted 10 the grell! cauoe, and for the blessing 
Ihele have been to the new Assembly here.
Eldon Vincent, Pastor, First Assembly of God. 
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EAST KANE. PA.- We are pu,s,ng God for 
Ihe gracious r",sulu in S weeks of special meet
in,,~ just concluded. with Evangclilt Ind Mn. 
Arthur Davie. of Shamokin, Pn . The meeting, 
were I('heduled for 2 week., but continued the 
3rd week here. then went to II Union <:hurch 
"bout 10 miles out (which il a new ouut9!ion) 
for Ihe III,t 2 weeh. God richly Anointed our 
brother. ministry, and deep conviction gripped 
Ihe congreli:alion. A number Iiterlllly ran 10 the 
Rltar. c~ying for God'. mercy: Olhe,. were bap
tized with the Holy Spi~it.-Arthur E. HRrdt, 
Pastor. 

GLEN ALPINE, N. C.- We are hnppy to ra. 
port the blening of the Lord in " re<:enl revivnl 
with Talmadge F. McNabb, of Unkoi. Tenn. For 
3 weeks God moved in a mighty way; the build_ 
ing was packed to <:apllcity II number of nijthu, 
wilh a.ome on the outside. Night ofter night 
soull .... ere ..... ed and bapti:r.ed with Ihe Holy 
GhOlt, .ome rec:eiving th" B"pti.m .... ho h/ld 
been .eelring God for •• many I. 1 yea.... At 
times there would be outbunh of rejoicing and 
pr.i.e to the Lord: at other times a lacred quiet· 
nen would movII .. ver the meetinill. Our people 

SPECIAL 

deeply IIpprecialed the powerful ond !IOund 
preaching. 

During the revival we put<:hased a bus for 
our church, and made up in cash lind pledges 
almolt enough funds to pay for it.~his will be 
a great help in getting lome of our people to Ihe 
servke. who Iiva at a distance. For all of 
God' . bleuingl we are grateful.-j. Lewi. Powell, 
Pastor. 

JENKS, OKLA.-We are happy to report Ihat 
,ince we accept!>d th" pastorate here four months 
Olto. God h91 blllllscd .... ery department of our 
church. Our Sunday I<:hool ottendan<:e has in· 
<:reased from 120 10 204, our nvernge for Augu$t 
being 174 and for October, 111. Some hnve been 
.lIved lind he"led. Three hundred dollnn hnve been 
paid on the indebtedness, and a new living room 
lidded to the para.onage. 

We recently c\o.ed II good revival with Evangel
lot Ethel Hyde of TulIA, Okla. Three louh prayed 
throulh to a real u-perienc. wilh God. We plan 
to build an "ddltion for Sunday I<:hool rooms In 
the near rutwe. W. are happy for all th"t God 10 
doiog fOT UII, .nd .... e a re e'tpecting grealer Ihingl. 
All Counci l mlniste... are .... elcome to visit ul. 
- PRltor lind M .... jllmes Britht. 

OFFER 
REAL SA VINGS-32 FOLDERS 

$1.50 VALUE FOR $1.00 
Thirty-two unique , artistic, and original fol ders that arc the zenith of 

beauty, quality and loveliness. A large variety of special treatments com
bined with unusual designs to give emphasis to Bible and Christ-centered 
messages of warm friendship and Christmas cheer. 

Two each of ten different lovely designs featuring colorful American Win

ter scenes and twelve large size Christ·l1011oring Christmas folders. Senti· 
ments of cheer and happiness add to their dislinctiveness and charm. Each 
folder is in full color, beau tifully embossed. 

Stock 011 these lovel" Christmas folders 
place your order early ~f you wish to take 

30 EV 9966 

is limited. 
advantage 

\Ve advise you to 
of this special offe r. 

$1.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA:\"GFL 



~4. Y WE SUGGEST 

Some 

LETTER HOLDER S 

A tnl!Y "de luxe" item- rich in charm 
and g race, yet beautiful in its str iking' sim
plicit)"! Ideal for the home or office i 
nicely balanced to aiiord space for bill s, 
1I0tC5, \eners, stationery, etc. Choose 
from three numbers; each carries a deeply 
embossed design and has 11:l1Id- :lllll11ercd 
edges. 

17 EV 7393 H e ad of Chrilt ..... 85 c ent. 
11 EV 7394 Shepherd 85 c ent, 

17 EV 7395 Pray ing H"nd. .. 85 cenh 

BIRTHDAYS 
Thi~ ;l tl racti\'cly designed book makes a 

unique ;\Tld thoughtful g ift for young and 
old alike. A full page is given to each 
I.by o f the ycar for the names of friends 
and! datives you \\ ill wish \0 r emember. 

Ea ch page 113S a short poem and a 
Scripture verse. Birthstones a nd flowe rs 
for c<1ch mon th are given and a lis t o f 
wedding anniversar ies are included. "'/hite 
binding with a stamped forge t-me-not 
design. Si7.e 3;';';x4h\ inches. Each book 
is in a gift box. 

17 EV 7219 Regula .. Edition 

17 EV 7221 DeLuxe Edition 

$1.00 

$l.ZS 

FOOD FOR BODY, FOR THE ~OUL 
A new kin d of cookbook ! You'll rely 

on it for sp iritual ref r eshment, a~ well ;..s 
in preparing good t hing s 10 cal. T here arc 
240 new recipes you'll want to t ry. Beau 
ti ful ph olographs easy -Io-clean 
brighlly colored cover . . pla~tic biHdl\lg 
enables you to open the book flat and 
stay flat. Then for your spiritual food 
... inSI)i ri ng poelry and prose, appropriate 
Scripture quota t ions.. just \Ile righ t 
messages to keep you looking up through 
your homemaking tasks. 
3 EV 3420 ....... ..... .. .. _ ......... .. _ ........ $1.50 

TWIN ROSES DECORATIVE GIFT piCTURES 

A IllOst beau tiful addi-
tion to the wall of an y 
room arc these daintily 
fr amed express ions o f the 
Love of God Roses lith
ogr:1phed ill beautiful col
or s are enclosed b eneath 
photo g lass in rich m a
hogany finished III e I a I 
fr am es . Both t exts Ilea tly 
gold·st amped. Each set is 
packed in four- pi ece gift 
box. 

21 EV 8454 $1.00 per pair 

FOR YOUR FRIE/'oiI)S 

SN A PLITES 

.\ slllall l1a~hli!-:IH lor gentleman's vest poe .. 
e t or a lady's purse. It JIlea~uru three inches 
in length and comes complete \\ ith two stand
ard penl ight baltt!ries. rhe case ;.,; nlade of 
metal, and the tall is of beautiful plastic. Comes 
in assor ted colors. Text ~t,ullped on side, "Thy 
word is a ligh t unto Ill)' path." Complete m
~truc\lons for filling ~Ilal'lile 'Illd other 111-

struct;ons are incJUdt!d. 

17 EV 7444 ................ _ ....... .. 

BABY 'S OWN BOOK 

Delightfully different \dth a Chris tian 
emphasis-This lovdy 1);I~td-colored 
baby record book is something unu~ual 
in Ihe way of baby diane:.. It ieall1res 
the r\:1igiou~ tIH:me-first \Lmc at 
chul'I;h , tirst Sunday school leacher, 
words of lir:.1 prayers, and t\l'~t Scrip
ture ver~es, as well as all the cute, 
clever, and "lllU;,1 remember" iacts "nd 
incidents of b.JJY's life, sllap;,hQt~, etc., 
,'Qnlln:ted Illth baby's Iiie from birth to 
his Ihird birthday. Par ents II ill treas
ure ~lJch a lIlemento. 
17 EV 72 11 .......................... .. ... $ IJ)O 

LAPEL PIN 

. .. $1.00 

Thi~ beautiful ViII, sile 9/16 by 3/16 
inches, with It s simple, rel'erellt lines, will 
appeal to men alld women alike, and to 
boys :lnd girls. It ca n be easily nsed for 
a la pel in signia or lor dress lise. Strong 
:lnd sturdily made, il will be mil ch prized 
for its practical uscfull1ess. This pill is 
fiuely j::old-plated for Ou rability. Will 
make excellent gilt or award items for 
Sunday school classes, or C.A. groupll. 
Comes ill gift box. 

15 EV 7007 ............................. . 

ZIPPER COIN PURSE AND 
KEY CHA IN 

Thi~ is a genuine leather com
bi na tion of a zipper coin purse 
a nd hantly key chain . It is just 
the right si.(.e to fit into ei ther a 
pocket ~r a purse. The tex t, 
"The Lord ls :-' [y Sheph erd" is 
neatly stamped in gold on the 
side. An ideal gift fo r girls and 
young ladies, II ho need a small 
purse to carry change {or school 
or work . 
17 EV 7353 ... 90 cent. 
17 EV 7355 W ithout 

Key Chain 75 cenh 

35 cenh 

ORDER BY TITLE AND NUMBER 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Sp'ingfield I, Misso",i 



WITH CHR IST 

M i .. M arlaret M . WUltOn, o f Compton, Ky., 
... ent to b. wilh her Lord on Nov. II , 1949. She 
w~ .. 61 yeul of Ole. S"Ur WOlltOn ..... o rd.incod 
in 1939 In Kconlud.y, ... hcore Ih. lobored .. 0 
mounuin milliono.y f or tho 1"1' fift H n ye"n 
of her life . 

J .mes M . Elmor., of PreKott, Ark., ... ent to 
hi, reword on Nov. I I , 1949, .t the .,e of 69. 
lie W.I 0 procher for 41 ye.rl. Orothet Elmore 
bt'c.me lin ord.in<'d minister of the Auembliel 
of God in 1918 lind lerved •• ev.n,eli_, lind 
p •• tor ;n Arknnln •. 

Coming Meetings 

0 ... 10 the IKt tba' ,bl Evanrd I, .... de up I' 
dooYI boof ..... Ihe date .. hl~b appean upon It, all nol ;~" 
. h ..... 1d ...... eh UI It daYI he, .... thai doole. 

IIRAWLEY, CAI.[ ~' Now. 29, 'or 2 .. ·~~h or 
k"'lI"u; W. 1'. ~1<>r1on. Aubu. n, Wuh-. EVlnl~lill.
NUllIe ~ .. (.;arl."n, PUI"r . 

(EJ)"K V'\!.E. KANS. .. A .~onl>ty of God, Dec. 
S-; 1·:u"lIrhor .nd M,., O~." Unduw . ..od.-Clilton 
Wilk,nl. 1',,"lor. 

){tv WtST, YLA.- Clad Tid." .. , Tlbunlc.le, 8}1 
G«>tll''' St., III of Dec~IIIber; EWlolrhu Walttr II 
Smith. (0. T. Ntwmln II "Ulor., 

MO:':ROVI.\. CALIF GoItIC'l Taberoac~, Colorado 
nd Ivy, ",rttlna in pr",r~ ... EYI"aeh •• and Mu. 

\\ m. \'013.0<1. Conn.· .. 1& A. RhntI,,", Pallor 

SCOTTSB LUFF, r-ICBR.-Gr.men A •• ~mbly of GOO, 
1)0,,'. ~, for 2 .. e ..... ; N. l..toeh, Btnlon Ila.oor, Ml<h, 
Il""aktr. (c. J. S,audt " Panor., 

MOORIIL\IJ, :\II:-;~ "hem!>[y ul (; • .0<1, 4th Av~. 
,;;,.,. awl 11,1, ,S,., IIln-II II' ,', "ruk.e .. ; E>· .... lI'tl". Mild 
lI.a. W,II,am L A"d.u •• ". ~ .. ltle, \\ .. .b. Alex 
KaTm~.koyic, Pano •. 

MII.\\· AUKEE, WI,SC .. \!olwluktt Youlh 10' <-lIfO •• , 
Sal. I.>..c. I~b, 7:.10 p.In., M,I"auku Aodnorlum. 
Eunge"" Cbnn,an Ihld of far"", N Ink .• gunl 
,puker.-j"hn Wanntmnaehtr, j'u.o •. 

LOS ANGICL£'s, CALWA"embly of God, SJ59 \\ 
Ad'Ud" I(y,va[ in ".oll.ell, eonllnuioll 10 \)C~ 181h. 
u'oberr Dunaway and w,It.-Myrtle Ua,,,el, I'ulo' , 

ANNAPOLIS, ~IO.-Sec:I'onal }o' eIJo .. ,I"p Mee.inll', 
F[at U,iH. ~Chon, Uu:. [JIb , 10:.JO I.m.. 2:.10 
... "d 7;.10 p.m. [In"g ba,kcl lunch and enJOY tht 
day wi.h n •. ·_J. W. Allen , SecrelAry·Tr",.urcr. 

MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
WICHITA. K.\.\S.-Cell 'ra l A .. cmb[y of God , 2125 

E. Cc",ui. \J«. 1_. "ryicu Thul. 1: 4$ p.m. , Fri. 
1,45 p.m., .. nd Sun. IO :~ a.m, l:oo a"d 1:.10 p.m. 
'rcake... grot her and Silln Geo'Mt Ca.""c~ ad ° I'aluti"t, llrother ."d Siller fohlcolm lIiakelley 
of [udil and Trin,dad. Brolher Paul Sc.ho"nmaker 
0 1 Ind ia, .IId Mel .. n llan...,n, ~'or~, " n f,I ,uio • Fi.ld 
:'.Ian.-J. fioyd WolvUlon, !',,'or. 

WESTERN POTOMAC FELLOWSII[P ... :-<0 
c. A. RALI.Y 

FLEMi~GTON, W. VA.-A.o.embly o{ God, Inc. S, 
10;00 am, 2:00 ,,,,d 1,00 p.m.: Ha,id McCulley. See. 
IIonal I' .eobyter, Lou" TrOlla. s..cllonal Co A I'rui. 
dCII I.-lIazel B O·B.ien, r U lo •. 

MISCELUNEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADUi<~.:;S--UOA II. 101 fobr"II~. An~ " Have 

i>«n ailed 10 pU'''r th .. A ... elllbly Mre. W~ are .ll 
mile. "·CI. of j'hooe"'K. ICyuyone P"""'1l throUlh " 
.. ekt.one to our church."-·(lha.) I.,na O·lk",n~11. 

NEW ADURESS-Ted !'tepMn., 1011 N. Central. 
el .. • 'du. John JI",,:':tr, Oklahoma (lIy, Okla 

:-;"1:;\\ AIJDi<~.SS-E>'aneeh •• Earl and IlcIell Cor 
I1th_, lYj4 E. 30th !OI., KanN' C'ly. "'0. 

:';E\\" J.IJIJR~;.s~ Aft,·ro4 yean in .he t\a""d"u~ 
£Odd, ... ~ ha>e ac<:~ .... d Iht p;uto.ale 01 th~ A,...,mbly 
01 God, Wallace, Id .. ho.··-Bro.he. Ind S,.~r ~."d~htn. 

KEW AUIJRICSS- 20R N. train, Ahut, Okla. 
Chu.ch addru", ,\"e".bly of lOad, 4[1 \1,. t:um. 
n.e.cc.-c. E. T urner. }'allor. 

KAUIO BRuAUCAST-Aullin, Texu, 1.>00 (III ),our 
d,.l. ,.auo" KVET, Monday Ih.ough Fnday.
Vernon 1:.. \\11."." 

Il KOAOCAST-"Full Go,pel Mdod,u", Moorhud. 
M", ,, __ Sunday 8:.10·9:00 a m .. KVOX, 13-10 h. 
Alex K3rmarkovle, l'aoto •. 

INTEil.N,\TIO:-l."L I' ENTECOSTAL I'ICLLOWSIIII' 
NEW AUJ)\{ICS5-I'. O. HUll J.:8, C[c v~lantl. 

Tellneuee.-Ua,.id ). dul'I •• ~i. , Sec:rr'ary, lntcrtla,",u· 
al i't ,'keollal }o'ellowlh,p. 

NEW AUDH.£SS- '·After jla.to""1[ the dlurch I"". 
.II BellllOn, /II", ,, .. for almo. 1 4 lear" [ have •• ""'I"cd 
I call 10 HaS' i. l[l, Nebr. Afte. Dee. 10. 19-19, my 
addru. will be, ..00 &>. lIurl"'"lon, Hu"nll' " Nebr." 
_ D. C. Heinze. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P lltorol ... E ....... tlitllc 

William S. A II'I""W, .:10·.-\ .. ~"lIe :)1 .• llrYln, Tvo:u
" I/awt IUIg. 'ed Ih ~ ChUfCh htre In Br),an. "",1I(,,nll 
tbe evangdll\1c held. \\",11 .ra,'ei 0110,.." In m(nill')· 
17 yuu, Havr tlll""dellCe bo. h at. puror .nd eUnlld· 
;51. Am o.d~ined wilh Ih~ Gene.al Cour>o;iL Will go 
anywhere God ~Ids. I(d"~IIcu: }. O. Sayell, Oiu"cl 
SutlC'Tlllltndent; E. n. Crump, D, •• • ict Stert,ary." 

CHALLENGE 
Of CHRIS'fN\AS 

"Behold, I bring you good tidings of great JOy , which 

shall be to all people." 

IS A CHALLENGE TO EVERY CHR ISTIAN 
TO 

CHRISTMAS 
SEND THE GLAD TIDI NGS OF THE 

GOD'S SON TO THE UTTERMOST PARTS OF 
BLESSED GIFT OF 

THE EARTH , 
AND THUS TO HASTEN THE DAY OF HIS GLORIOUS SECOND 
ADVENT. WILL YOU ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE AND DO 
YOUR PART! 

RADIO Is THE ONLY MESSAGE WHICH CAN B E H EARD THROUGHOUT TH E WHOLE EARTH 

Acting upon Ihe author iza ti on of the executive presby · 
te rs of the Gene ral COllnc il. the Radio Department is pro
ceedin g with plans fo r producing a 30·minute As!lemblies 
of God broadcast to replace th!' prE'SE' nt IS-minute SER
MONS IN SONG program. Great interest is being shown 
by many toward this forward stl'P in the field of our 
in ternation al rad io minist ry, and WE' are confident that 
as God's people pray, this longer broadcast will more 
effect ively meet the spiritual need of t hose who fo rm 
the vast radio audi!'nce, 

This enlarged ministry means an increased financ ial 
burden, but we believe God is able to meet the need . 
The Assemblies of God Radio Hour is a miss ion of 
fa ith and depends upon thl' support of Christian fril'nds 
for funds with which to continul' and grow. Your gift 
is espl'cially needed at this time. Will you gWe generollsly. 
as unto Christ, thaI His Gospel may be preached to the 
ends of the earth? Send your Christmas offering now 
to help carryon this Full G{";spei Crusade. 

THE ASSEl\.IBLlES OF Goo RADIO DEPARTMENT, P. O. Box 70, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN(:EI. 
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